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Saturday marked the start of a new reign in the kingdom of An
Tir for His Majesty Darius and Mer Majesty Morgaine, members of
thethe Society for Creative Anachronism.

Forms should
be mailed by
end of month,
director says
Rohert Hall
Staff

inancial aid I'orms have
arrived, but there's not
much time to gct them

filed.
"All applications for financial

aid should bc in the mail by
January 31 in order to meet the
priority deadline of February
15," said Daniel Davenport,
director of Student Financial Aid
SCfvlCCS.

A shipping problem at the
department of education delayed
the arrival of financial aid forms
at the University of Idaho until
late December.

To meet the priority deadline,
...a~~',applications must be in thc fed-

eral processor's office by Feb.
15. There is now just over two
weeks to complctc the forlns.

Davenport said whether or not
the student mccts this deadline
makes quite a difference.

"Making thc deadline gives th<;
student a chance for supplemen-
tal grants, work study, Perkins
Loans, needs-based scholarships

and other funding opportunities.
Missing the deadline will offer
thc student only the Pell Grant
and Stafford/Ford Direct Student
Loan," hc said.

Financial Aid is of'fering a
variety of ways to seek help with
thc aid form.

"Later on this week, thc finan-
cial aid office will be setting up
help tables and as of Tuesday,
students can call 885-6313 or
come into the I'inancial aid office
if they have any questions,"
Davenport said.

This year, onlv onc form is
needed for aid consideration. In
thc past there have been two
forms. Thc necessary form is thc
Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA).

lf a student has received a
renewal FAFSA form in the
mail, it is only necessary to com-

~ I I I ~

plcte that form. The renewal
form replaces the use of the orig-
inal FAFSA forin.

If the student completed a
FAFSA form for 1996-97 hy
Nov. I, 1996, the renewal should
have arrived in the mail in late
December or early January. The
student must review all informa-
tion to assure it is still valid for
1997-98.

Mark "yes" in Section H of the
renewal application I'or thc
University of Idaho to rcccivc
thc results of thc application.

In order to bc considered I'or
need-based and merit-based
scholarships, the student must
follow the same procedures as
when applying for federal finan-
cial aid.

Those with questions may call
Financial Aid at 885-6312 or
stop in at the office.

Staff

ver 30 faculty members have signed a peti-
tion against Faculty Council's move to
change thc grading system.

The council voted in Dccembcr to change thc cur-
rent grading system to include all Ds'and Fs in the
Grade Point Average, rcgardlcss of whether or not
the class was repeated for a hetter grade.

The University of Idaho faculty werc given until
Dec. 19 to petition the proposed change in grade
point average calculations.

If the Faculty Council chair did not rcccivc il p<.'tl-

tion <vithin thc allotted time. thc regulation <vould
have been forwarded to Ul Prcsidcnt Bob Iloovcr for
his approval, With thc prcsidcnt's signature, thc
chilngcs '<you ld be in cl'feet I'or fall '97.

In response, 33 opposing faculty mcmhcrs signed a
petition. Only five faculty signatures werc nccdcd I'r
thc ncw regulation to gain further consideration.

The petition stated, "Wc oppose thc rcccntly passed
~ rding thc calculation of grade point

peated classes using all previously
rcgulati< n rct,a
averages for re
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Pull out your parkas!
High of 26, warming
to 30 by Thursday.
Sunshine today, but
clouds are coming.

reported grades." The petition also requested "the
adoption of thc regulation bc subject to a majority
vote of all faculty."

Faculty Council Chair Bill Voxman was not sur-
prised by thc faculty's response.

"No one on council, including the student rcpresen-
tativcs, werc. in favor of the current system," hc said.

Voxman plans to call a faculty quorum. Hc said hc
would "like to see thc whole faculty involved in
these kinds ol'ecisions where there is a lot of
dcliu<tc.'huck

Harris, associate professor, department of
fcsioufcc fccl cation <lnd toUI'Isinl, sli'lied lhc pctltlon
to

prescribe

thc driv« for students to persist in under-
standing thc course work.

-What i» important in education is students master-
ing thc material. If it takes thrcc years to master a
coUfsc, then vou should h'lvc It. Hill'fix silld.

I'acUlty who slgilcd the petit loll eve fc I<Iso coIl-
ccfncd about thc various factors in:i sludcnt's life
that mav contribute to failing a class. such as deaths
and marital problems,

'I think it's silly not to recognize there arc many
reasons why a student might have problems with a
course," said Professor Ed Krumpc of the department
of resource rccrcation and tourism.

However, he did not agree that students "should be
allowed to have an unlimited amount of Fs. But it
makes sense to allow students to repeat a course at
least once where it docsn't count."

A few of thc faculty suspect thc "one shot" deal
was defeated because thc administration argued the
ncw computer system, Banner. "couldn't handle
keeping track of whether they werc repeating thc F
JUst oflc tlnlc, KfUII'Ipc sin ld.

"That's baloney," hc said. "A computer can bc pro-
grammed to handle whatcvcl <vc need it to."

Thc debate ovcf anlcnding thc current GPA systcnl
will continue within thc Faculty Council. in addition

Faculty petition against CPA changes
Tllpi,„:!Ir8,.~8)sj'Itttl,:,,'""
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Students spend their Christmas cash at the bookstore
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Erin Siemers

Today:

Lean about internships
Cooperative Education Orientation will bc
held today at 12:30 p.m. in Education
l03/104. Discover how.you can find paid
work opportunities which provide practical
<.'xpcricncc related to your major. For
information contact Coop Ed at 885-582'.

Wednesday:

Study Gnzzhes
"Brown Bears ol'he Kcnai Pcnin»ula," a

slide and lecture pre»cntatiun by WSU
grad student Grant Hilderbrand, will take
place at 7:30 p.m. at the Moscow
Community Center on thc corner of Third
and Washington Streets. Hildcrbrand has
»pent three summers in Alaska studying

'hc

bears. The program, spf nsored by the
Palouse Audobon Society, is free and open
to the public.

Ongoing:

Get a Scholarphip
Board of Directors qf Pacific West Cancer
Fund has announced a $1,500 scholarship
for those diagnosed with cancer. Call
Financial Aid at 885-6312 for further
information.

Change your major
Sign up for interdisciplinary Studies 204,
"Changing Your Major: Career Decisions
Across thc Lifespan" for 2 credits this
scrncstcr. This brand-new class will be
taught by three psychologists from the
Student Counseling Center. Call 885-1<42«
!of nlofc lnloff11atlon.

Play in the cold
Moscow Park» and Recreation'» winter
brochure i» now available and rcgi»tr;<tion
i» open. Activitic» include youth baskct-
hall, leaguc volleyball, dog obcdicnc<.,
tone and»trctch, jazzercise and downhill
»ki school. I or niorc inf«rmation, call 883-
7(I85.

Win $24,000
Seniors and grad student» who intend t<1

become secondary school teachers
ot'rncricanhistory, American government

or social studies are eligible for fellow-
ships of up to $24,000 for graduate study,
Contact Judith Doerann at 885-5727 and

ask about the James Mason Memorial
Fellowships.

Upcoming:

Make an announcement
Graduation announcement orders will he
taken at the Alumni Office Jan, 29-31
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, For morc informa-
tion, call 885-6154.
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Milos Eorman
subject of Master
Director Series

The Network Event Theater Master
Director Series, featuring two-time Academy
Award-winning director Milos Forman, will

'e

shown Jan. 21 at 6:30 p.m. in the Borah
Theater.

Forman will be the subject of an in4epth
interview focusing on his career and achieve-
ments. Some of Forman's films include One
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Ãest, Mair, Amadeus
and his newest film The People Vs. Larry
Flynt,

The interview will be broadcast tive via
satellite from the UCLA campus. Afterwards,
students are invited to participate in a ques-
tion and answer discussion with Forman.

Also invited to attend the discussion are
Larry Flynt„Woody Harrelson, Courtney

'Love and Ed Norton.
The series is a presentation of the Network

Event Theater and ASUI Productions.
Admission is free. '.

I I I I I I Martin Luther King Jr. Week
activities are as follows:
Jan. 13-30:
Recognizing African American Concerns in Education (R.A.A.C.E.)
members will visit residence halls fraternities and sororities to raise
funds for seeds and blankets for Rwandans.

Jan. 15:
Martin Luther King Jr. birthday will be celebrated with a candlelight
march leaving the Administration Building at 6,p.m. Tom Hebcrt
will give a motivational speech at 7 p.m. at the Admin. Auditorium.

Listen to KUOI for Dr. King's speeches.

Jan. 22:
Unity exhibition dance and potluck, SUB Ballroom, 6 p.l11.

Jan. 23:
"Our Young Black Men arc Dying," a play, will bc pcrformcd at

7:30 p.m. in thc SUB Ballroom.

Jan. 24:
Thc video Black Panther will bc played at 6 p.m. in thc Vandal
Lounge with a discussion and food provided by R.A.A.C.E. after the

show.

I'or morc information, contact Althca Bclgravc at 883-4355.
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Contemporary Christian music

F, Exalting Jesus
24 hours

N a day

Cekbrati ng
OQt

25th Anniversary

Campus Christian Feilowship
Friday Nights at 7:30pm

at Living aith Fellowship

~ motivational messages

~ drama /dance

~ lots of laughs

~ live band

~ video

"Christian Radio for
a Living Faith"

from living Faith Fegowship
Educational Ministries

The COILEGK of
MINISTRY TRAINING

Earn transferable general

education credits from a
Christian world view or earn a

Bible college degree while

attending WSU or the Ul.

~ ~ WuukW

. 9:00 am

10:30am

.7:00pm

1035South Grand, Pullman, 99163-2161 334-103$
Dr. Karl A. Bartlen, Senior Pastor I Phil Yirnee, Camprss Pastor

Schedule of Services:

Sunday: Helpful Practical Classes .............................................,................
Worship ............................................................,......................,.

Wedf<esday Worship ......................,.....,.....:................,......,....................,.,

"It's a great plate to mttt and get
to know other eolkge stssflents.

"

We have a seat
~~

just for YOU!f

Hosting

%HIM and
Point of Grace

March 26~, 1997
at 7:00 pm

Call 334-1035for ticltets
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There are many spring semester
and summer internships still avail-
able for University of Idaho stu-
dents through Cooperative
Education, said Director Alice
Pope Barbut.

Cooperative Education, locaied
in Education 204, works with
about 400 companies who are
looking for interns from Ul and
other colleges and universities.
Most of these companies arc
recruiting in th» Northwest and
some nationwide, but Barbut said
recently coinpanies have been
showing more interest in Ul stu-
dents.

"We have more on-campus inter-
views scheduled at this time than
we did last year," Barhut said.

Shc said the fact that companies
are coming here is very positive.
Not only does it show they have a
lot of intcrcst in Idaho students, but
a face-to-face interview is better
than one over thc phone or none at
all.

"Getting a chance to interact is
important," Barbut said,

The staff at Cooperative
Education is busy keeping up with
all thc internship postings that
come in and all thc students they
want to help find the ideal intern-
ship for. They encourage students
to come in and talk and they try to
keep things one on onc.

If students are interested in find-
ing an internship through
Cooperative Education, they need
to register by attending one orien-
tation and bringing in a resume.

Orientationa arc held every
Tuesday from 12:30 to I:15 p.m.
Once a student registers, the staff
will actively look for an internship
specifically for thc student's major
and interests.

The office will e-mail each regis-
tered student the full text of
announcements specific for their
major, as well as the announce-
ments which request all majors.

Students Chad Nelson (left) and
in the Student Union.

lf a student has a specific geo-
graphic region they are interested
in, they just need to tell
Cooperative Education.

"Ifa student wants to go to D.C.
or the Bay Area, wc will help them
to build a strategy," Barbut said.
They can also help students open
doors to more information.

Cooperative Education uses the
contacts they have with Ul alumni
and businesses in Boise. Dianna
Gibney is their Coordinator/Job
Developer in Boise who helps con-
nect business in Boise with the Ul
campus.

Barbut emphasized the impor-
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Erin S
out the internship listings

iemers
boardPatrick Montgomery (right) check

tance of internships for students in

finding a job after graduation.
"The single most important fac-

tor is relevant work experience,"
she said about getting a good per-
manent position. Cooperative
Education has thc resources to give
students that experience.

lnternships can give students a

chance to understand the organiza-
tions they work for, and can help
get them an assured position.
"Some opportunities can lead right
into the workplace," Barbut said.

Now is the height of the recruit-
ing season for summer internships,
so Barbut encourages students to

register nov, Local businesses are
also still looking for spring interns.

Blcvins Enterprises in Moscow
has one or two positionsfor soft-
ware developer interns this spring,
and Latah Health Services, Inc., is

looking for a community accessi-
bility research intern.

Some recent announcements
Cooperative Education has
received for summer positions are
from Tektronix, Inc., in Portland,
Ore., Boise Cascade Timber and
Wood Products Division in Kettle
Falls and Yakima, Wash., and
Russ Lively Architects in Twin
Falls.

Spring, summer internship opportunities available New far
yanks licenses
Of nell-Paging
pstollts

A state law that could mean the
loss of personal licenses to drive,
work and play for thousands of
Idaho parents went into efFect Jan.
2.

Idaho's License Suspension Law
affects parents who are 90 days or
$2,000 behind in child support
payments, Approximately 11,000
parents owe more than $100 mil-
lion to Idaho's children.

Some parents have already made
arrangements to pay off their debt;
others need to make payment
plans immediately; still others may
be unable to pay because they are
disabled or legitimately unable to
pay.

Parents who make arrangements
to pay off past-due child support,
and who continue to pay current
support obligations will avoid los-
ing their licenses. The Idaho
Department of Health and Welfare
is urging parents to call their child
support officer and make arrange-
ments if they have not already
done so.

Two letters have been sent by
the department to those who owe
more than $2,000 in child support.
The letters warned parents to make
arrangements to pay their debt or
face suspension of state-issued
personal licenses, including dri-
ver's licenses, hunting and fishing
permits, and occupational certifi-
cates.

"Regional Health and Welfare
offices are open today and ready to
help parents set up payment agree-
ments to pay off their child sup-
port debt," said Shannon Barnes,
chief of the department'a Bureau
of Child Support Services.

"We really don't want to take
any licenses, but time has run out
'on those'idaho oui; chIldi support,.

. Thi;y noed to take actionrtoday","" ''
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THE KERMIT DAYIS
SHOW

Tuesdays 7pm - Spm

Large pizza for the price of a
small!

"3"pitchers!
~Tuesday calzone specials!
1330 N Pullman Rd. ~ 883-3333

CEQ CZb
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~ Highly trained expert teachers who
know the tests inside and out.

e Personalized, computerized study
plans, tailored to your individual
needs.

~ Proven methods, guaranteed to
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Deans remind seniors to file applications ARGONAUT

Janet Spencer
News Edltur

Seniors planning to graduate in May must sub-
nllt thclr dcgfcc appllcat tons witjtln thc flcxt two
wccks s111d Tool I3lttclwoll associate dc1u1 of
thc College of Letters and Science.

"Degree applications arc duc January 7," hc
said. With so little time left to get thc forms
coul plcted and signed, Bittcrwolf is making an
extra effort tn get the word out to students. "It'
really critical that we get their attention."

Seniors may pick up a degree application and
senior survey from their dean's office. They
1nust cornplctc the application and gct their advi-
sor to verify departmental requirements, courses
left to bc fulfilled, substitutions and courses
waived.

Additionally, the departments of art, chem-
istry, music, physics, philosophy, political sci-
ence and theatre arts rcquirc the signature of thc
department head or chair.

After getting thc necessary signatures, thc stu-
dent must take thc form to thc Controller's
Office and pay a $ 1011ling fee. The student then
returns thc completed, signed form to their dean,
said Judy MCPhcrson, Letters and Science senior

secretary.
She pointed out that seniors who don'

gct their applications submitted to their
deans are not eligible for awards I'r grad-
uating seniors.

"Awards can't bc b>ivcn out to students
unless wc know they'rc graduating," shc
said.

Applications submitted after thc duc date
require a lcttcr of petition, McPhcrson
said,

Cap and gown information and a senior
survey are attached to thc degree applica-
tion.

Thc senior survey is a confidential ques-
tionnaire about the student's experiences
during his time at the University of Idaho.
The student writes his ID number on thc
front of the form, and that section is tom
off before the form is read so the source
remains anonymous, MCPhcrson said.

A commcnccment excuse form is also
included with the degree application. Seniors
who will not take part in graduation cxcrcises
must complete this form.

Students who are within six credits of gradua-
tion may walk in thc graduation ceremonies in

May, but they must complete their course work
during the summer session, McPherson said.

"Students wanting to walk through carly must
have approval from their dean," she said,
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ew sculpture shows uil ing connectors
Janet Spencer
News Editor

A new sculpture at thc University of Idaho provides a hands-on learning> experiencefor engineering students.
"The sculpture shows inost of the dift'erent ways that structural steel can bc assembled

to create a building or bridge," said Ed Schmeckpeper, associate professor of civil engi-
neering.

The sculpture, which was erected last month, depicts the building connectors which
hold stccl buildings togcthcr.

"Mcclcra Hall i ~ a framed . rccl hcild-
ing. The teaching sculpture shows all the
different steel connections that werc used
in McClure —but without taking thc The teaChing SCulpture
building apart," Schmcckpeper said.

students often have a hard time visual- ShOWS a11 the different
izing the three-dimensional character of Stee1 gp>+egpp>S thatthe connectors unless they have been
around construction sights. Liability prob- Were uSed in MCClure-
Icms make some construction managers
lec jy of having a group of students but without taking the

. building apart.
Construction designed thc sculpture to —Ed Schmeckpeper
provide students with access to full-sized
connectors, which would otherwise bc dif-
ficult to store. Other universities have
rcqucstcd a copy of thc plans from AISC
and have built similar structures.

Schmeckpeper said the sculpture will be used by the Civil Engineering 444 Steel
Design class, which has approximately 40 students per year. It will also be used by the
Civil Engineering 342 Theory of Structures class, which has about 60 students each year.

The sculpture was donated by K & T Steel Corporation of Twin Falls, Western Steel
Manufacturing Company of Boise, Metals Fabrication Company, Inc., and Red Iron
Corporation of Spokane.
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Steel structure artistic as well as educational.
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LINES OF DOME New magazine boasts Palouse art
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Photos by Erin Siemers

Students
stand'n

line to pay
their fees and
pick up residual
checks at the
Kibbie Dome
yesterday.

Assoeisred Press

SPOKANE —Like so many good
ideas, the art magazine High Ground
was horn over a glass of cheap wine.

That's how Ross Coates recalls it

'li'vent
vcral years

Los ..Coatcs, a
,.:!n St « .,irversity profes-

art, was attc ""the opening
~frdon for an.' <n exhi-

bition of his os ust the
week before, <s for
Marilyn Lysohii ..ongtimc
companion,

So, he recalls, he's standing there
with his glass of wine in hand when a
stranger walks right up to him.

"Where arc you fronto" shc asks.
"Well, um, I'm from Pullman,"

Coates answers.
"What the hell is going on up

there?" she says.
Taken aback, Coatcs manages to

croak out a question of'his own, cvcn
though "What'" is all hc's able to
say.

"Well," the woman says, "you'e
having a show. I just saw your show.
This person is from Pullman, and
she's having a show herc. And then

there was this other guy, hc was from
Pullman, who had a show last month.
And there's somebody else who's
going to have a show next month,
and he's from Pullman. So, what the
hell is going on up there'?"

And just that fast, Coatcs had an
insight, a thought that began to crys-
tallize for both him and Lysohir
when they returned home and started
looking around at what was going on
in the Moscow-Pullman region.

"Wc began to realize that in this
whole plateau area, there's all kinds
of good stuff happening," Coates
says.

And almost that fast, the two of
them decided that they ncedcd to
help get the word out. Which is how
High Ground came to hc.

Two issues of the art magazine
have been published so far, one each
in l995 and 96, and a third is on the
drawing board. Coates and Lysohir,
who act as co-editors/publishers,
work with a budget that wouldn'
match a typical magazine's expense
allowance (after printing 600 copies
of the '96 issue and pricing them at
$31 apiece, Coates and Lysohir
expect to "brcak even" if they sell

sonic 450),
Yet while clearly not

a money-making pro-
ject, Hig>h Ground does
boast a mailing list of
about 250. Morc to thc
point, it strives to ful-
fill an aesthetic objec-
tive: tn be an effective
hybrid of form and
function. High Ground
may be about art, but it

also ls aft.
"Exactly," says

Coatcs.
"It's also about

artists writing about
art," Lysohir adds,
which is another way
of saying that High
Ground is about artists
working hard to dct'ine
themselves for anyone
willing to listen.

For this and many
other reasons, this is no
ordinary art journal.

High Ground meets its artistic goals
hy boasting elements of a glossy
magazine blended with sections that
resemble an imaginatively made chil-
dren's hook. It introduces artists and
explains what they stand for, nut it

also allows artists to tell their own
stories.

It is a record of creative endeavor,
and it is a creative endeavor all by
itself.

Above all, it affords Coatcs and
Lysohir the opportunity to have some
fun, do something important and flex
their own artistic imaginations all at
the same time.

"The really interesting thing is that

it is this weird mixture of journalism,
art, sort of documenting and leaving
a historical legacy," Coates savs, "So
it allows us to wear a whole hunch of
hats.

Both already sport a number
of'ats.

Lysohir, 46i i» a noted ceramic
artist who's earned a measure of
fame for hcr oversized installation
pieces, such as a 24-foot-long ceram-
ic battleship that was exhibited at
WSU in 1990. She's working with a

Seattle dance troupe on a perfor-
mance-art piece titled "Tattooed
Ladies and the Dinosaurs," and will
he teaching at Ohio State University
during winter quarter.

Coates, 64, served as chairman
of'SU's

fine arts department for eight
y«ars and has bccn teaching at the
school for 20. A native of Ontario,
Canada, he also does installation
pieces, typically combining drawings
and various kinds of found art. A
piece hc created on hunting was
exhibited in Salt Lake City, Texas
and Alaska.

Neither Coatcs nor Lysohir origi-
nally planned to put out High Ground
by thenl'selves.

"It started with tvvo or three people
sitting around, leaning up against a

pickup truck, talking about it,"
Coates says. "Saying, 'Oh, that
would bc cool to do.'t was like
those old Shirley Temple movies.
'Let's put on a show. My uncle has a
barn.'hen they all dropped out
except for us. And by that time we
had already asked people to write."
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WASHINGTON —Hoping to
head off a fnajor cmlaarrassment
until hc Icavcs office, Prcsidefit
Clinton is asking the Supreme
Court to delay a lawsuit that accus-
es him or sexually harassing a
woman in 1991.

Just one week before Clinton's
second-term inauguration, the jus-
tices Monday werc weighing
whether Paula Jones can pursue her
claim now or must wait until the
president becomes a private citizen
in four years.

"What's at stake herc is reputa-
tion,"said Joseph Cammarata, a
lawyer for Jones. Appearing
Monday on ABC television, broad-
cast nationwide, hc said: "Shc
wants her good name and reputa-
tion restored, and if she dies or the
prcsidcnt werc to dic, then hcr
claim for defamation would be
extinguished."

Clinton is arguing that morc is at
stake.

"The president, unlike any other
federal official, has thc sole respon-
sibility for an cntirc branch of the
federal government," Clinton's
lawyer, Robert S. Bennctt, said in
court papers seeking to delay
Jones'uit.

"Even if a prcsidcnt ultimately
prevails, protracted personal dam-
ages litigation would make it
impossible for him to devote his
undivided energies to onc of thc
most demanding jobs in thc
world,"Bcnnett said.

An attorney for Jones, Gilbert K.
Davis, said in court papers that the
former Arkansas state employee is
entitled to her day in court now.

The Constitution's framers "did
not intend to place the president
above thc law, and thus did not
confer upon prcsidcnts any person-

al privileges akin to those of a
monarch," Davis wrote.

Thc crowd of people who braved
frigid tcmpcraturcs for a chance to
be onc of about >

c " 't tcd ir I

public seating c. ier fi>cu

other highly pub.
The court bui>s c ..'ision

radio coverage nc '(5 coui«~oc
proceeding c '

fllornf fig
eight neaa.- ce trucks
were pari : deil itate
from-the-sec,

The justic«s u«expected to
decide hy July whether Clinton-
already enmeshed in Whitewater
and fund-raising investigations—
also must answer Jones'awsuit
while in office.

Jones says Clinton propositioned
her in a Little Rock hotel room in
1991 when he was governor of
Arkansas. She says he exposed
himself and that shc can identify

"distinguishing characteristics" of
his pnvate parts,

Clinton has denied hcr allegation
and 'nnot recall ever

iucd in 1994
'100 in dam-

.dwyer tried
,.gotiate a settle-
qued.

'I i, urt ruled in 19g2
that pi ....annot be sued for
damages involving their official
duties, even after they leave office.
Thc prospect of such lawsuits could
harm a president's decision-mak-
ing, thc court said.

But the justices have never said
whether a sitting president can bc
forced to answer a lawsuit over acts
unrelated to his official duties.

Clinton's appeal argues that a
trial could jeopardize the constitu-
tional separation of powers

between the judicial and executive
branches. A judge should not have
thc power to cvaluatc thc presi-
dent's official priorities if a conflict
with thc trial schcdulc should arise,
his lawyers say

Jones'awyers say thc trial
should be held now because wit-
nesses'emories could fade or evi-
dence could bc lost by the time
Clinton's term ends in 2000.

A federal judge in Arkansas ruled
that thc case should be dclaycd
until Clinton left office but that pre-
trial fact-finding could begin while
he remained president.

Thc 8th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals ruled in January 1996,
howcvcr, that thc case could go to
trial during Clinton's presidency. It
said the trial judge should manage
the case to avoid interfering with
the president's official duties.
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NEW YORK —The Swiss National Bank
shipped 280 truckloads of Nazi gold to Spain
and Portugal as part of a World War II
money-laundering operation, according to
newly declassified documents released
Sunday hy U.S. Scn. Alfonsc D'Amato and
Jewish leaders.

Also Sunday, the Swiss interior minister
said her govcrnmcnt should act quickly in
compensating elderly and destitute Jews who
lost assets in thc Nazi Holocaust, thc clcarcst
sign yet that the country is bowing to interna-
tional prcssure to sct up a reparations fund,

The gold, cstimatcd to be worth bctwccn
$250 lnillion and $500 million, was carried in
trucks hearing thc Swiss national cmblcm
and insured by Swiss colnpanics, according
to thc papers.

Tll<.'ocurncnts do <lot indicate whcrc thc
gold came from. D'Amato says thc gold was
taken from hanks in occupied countries, but
also alleges it included gold melted down
from thc belongings of murdered Jews.

The Swiss National Bank acknowledged
last week that it had profited from business
with gold looted by Nazi Germany, but said
it had not dealt with any gold I'rom concen-
tfatlon canlp vlctlnls.

"These documents demonstrate that
Switzerland was the international banking
and laundering ccntcr of Hitler's Germany,"
said World Jewish Congress cxccutivc direc-
tor Elan Steinberg.

The documents include a l946 U.S. intelli-

gence memo outlining evidence of the gold
shipments and the transcript of a 1945 mili-
tary interrogation of the Nazi official who
headed Germany's wartime gold department.

They were declassified at thc National
Archives in October and December and
uncarthcd last week hy an archivist working
for D'Amato and theWorld Jewish
Congfcss.

D Atn lt() said thc p;)pers lent turthcr cre-
dence to charges that Swiss bankers and thc
Swiss govcrnnlcnt knowingly helped Nazi»
launder gold they had plundered from occu-
pied Europe and Jewish victims of the
Holocaust.

"This washes away those who would say
this wus a myth, it really didn't take place,
you have no evidence," hc said.

D'Amato, who chairs the Senate banking
conllnittcc. has taken u leading role in «flnrts
to trace looted Jewish assets and has repeat-
edly dcmandcd that Swiss officials release
inlormation on Nazi accounts held hy Swiss
banks during and after thc war.

Jewish organizations have accused
Switzerland of sitting on up to $ 7 billion of
assets of Holocaust victims. Thc Swiss bunks
say they have identified just 37 million Swiss
francs ($27 million) in 775 unclaimed
accounts —although not all of thi» is
bclievcd to bc from Holocaust victims.

The Swiss cabinet last week indicated it
Iavofcd using Unclalfncd accounts to help
cldcrly and destitute Jews, but said it wanted
to await results ol'nvestigations into Swiss

wartime collusion with Nazis before deciding
on compensation.

But since then, thc Swiss hanks and gov-
ernment have appeared to soften their stance
on a government donation that Jewish groups
have demanded as a goodwill gesture. They
want $ 250 million now for elderly and desti-
tute Jews us they continue pursuing their
clainls.

"lt is now clear that something must hap-
pen quickly," Swiss Interior Minister Ruth
Drcifuss said in an intervi<.w with
SonntagsZcilung newspaper.

"Wc can't wait I'or years und accept that

people wh<) arc already SO-vcars-<>id arc sus-
pended between poverty and hope," said
Drcifuss, vvho is ()f Jewish origin. -We must
recognize what has happened and that we
cannot keep what does not belong to us.

Drc<luss'ords muv help so<>lhc th<.'nger
ol Jewish organizations who have threatened
u boycott against Swiss hunks if thc govern-
ment docs not disown re<nark» by Econ<lmics
Minister Jean-Pascal Dclumuraz. The fofnlcf
president said demands for thc $250 million
t'und amounted to "blackmail."

Thc cable D'Amuto released Sunday, from
U.S. intelligence agents to the director of thc
Office of Strategic Scrvic«s, dcscrihcs a

"high level Swiss" source who hud reportedly
discovered 2SO truckload» ot'old shipped
from Nazi accounts ul thc Swiss National
Bank in Bern to banks in Madrid and Lishon
in 1943 and I044.

The source was "willing (to) give I'ull

details" to intel ligencc officers, according to
the cable. Swiss drivers and border officials
were also willing to corroborate the story,
which included allegations that Swiss compa-
nies had insured the Nazi shipments and that
the "Swiss national emblem appeared on
cvcry truck," thc cable said.

Thc second document, the transcript of a

I g45 military interrogation of Karl Graupner,
vvho headed thc Nazi foreign exchange
department's gold division, also implicutes
Swiss hankers und insurance companies.

"The Swiss National Bank transported the

gold from this deposit (in Bern) to Lisbon at
every opportunity through Swiss transport
enterprises by trucks," Graupner lold U.S.
military officials, according to the transcript.

"According to instructions of the
Rcichshank dircctorium, thc Swiss National
Bank took care of insuring these transports in

Swiss insurance agencies," he reportedly
said.

Graupner also told the interrogators that
Nazi gold was also s()ld to hanks in Sweden,
Greece, Romania and Turkey, the transcript
said.

Thc documents do not indicate what role
officials in Spain and Portugal might have

played in thc laundering operation.
D'Amato criticized Swiss officials for fail-

ing to cooperate with his investigation, and
said hc had sent a lelter to Swiss President
Arnold Kollcr demanding a response to the
new Info)'nlat Ion.
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'gigd Press.. harder «nd.more complex than officials
TWIN FALLS, Idaho —For 20 years, expected.

federal operators pumped wastewater and The "pump and treat" plant that was to
sewage contaminated with radioactive and pump out the well and treat the water ran
cancerwausing chemicals directly into the into trouble with contaminants more con-
Snake River Piam Aquifer. centrated than expected and with faulty

The result is a 1 1/2-mile plume o«ol- welding and poor construction, Thc
vents in the aquifer 200 feet below the groundwater contamination is 'significant,
Idaho National Engineering Laboratory and'ne reason the INEL'made thc
Qeanup of the mess ia under way, but crit- Environmenta1 Protection Agency's
ics have called the effort an expensive fail- Superfund list of the nation's most polluted
ure sofar..industrial sites.

Despite setbacks, however, federal offi- State Sen, Laird Noh, R-Kimberly, chair-
cials say the $30 niiliion project still is on man of the Senate . Resources and
budget. Andpumpinghashaltedgrowthof Environment Committeeh called the
the "hot spot" —the most contaminated groundwater cleanup and a project to dig
area of the aquifer. up buried radioactive waste expensive fail-

The containinated wastewater came from
reactor research operations from 1952 to Both projects are expected to be subjects
1972. Cleaning up the mess has turned out of legislative hearings this session.

It would lower the amount of imported
drugs necessary to impose a sentence of
death or life in prison, and require tougher
minimum sentences for convicted trans-
porters.

"This bill will punish those individuals
who cross thc American border with a quan-
tity of drugs meant for distribution io a mini-
mum sentence of life in prison, even if it'
their first time," Chenoweth said. "Repeat
offenders will get a death sentence."

Under current law, the amount of drugs
necessary for such sentences are ioo high to
have any mcasurablc effect, shc said. The
bill would lower the quantity to 100 individ-
ual doses for heroin, cocaine, marijuana or
crack cocaine.

Aagtycigted Press

LEWISTON, Idaho —Idaho Rcp. Helen
Chcnowcth is planning a fact-finding trip to
Israel next week through the Amciican Israel
Educational Foundation.

The U.S. House will noi be in session next
week. Chenoweth will travel overseas with
other lawmakers io meet with Israeli offi-
cials, leaders of the Arab community and
peace process negotiators, Chenowcih
spokeswoman Khris Bcrshers said.

The foundation is privately funded by
Americans, shc said.

Meanwhile, Chenowcih joined numerous
other members of Congress Friday in co-
sponsoring the "Drug Importer Death
Penalty Aci" hill reintroduced by House
Speaker Newt Gingrich.

Envoy warns that Servia's
economy nears collapse

Aggnciated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Hcrzcgovina—Carl Bildi, thc iop international
envoy in Bosnia. Sunday warned
that Serbia's economy was near
collapse that could drag Bosniats
Serb republic even deeper into
postwar ccononllc gloonl.

"I think Serbia is on the border
of financial disaster," Bildi told
reporters at thc end of a onc-day
Economic Policy Forum in
Sarajevo. "It is important to pro-
tect the Republika Srpska (thc
Serb republic) from thc collapse
of Serbia."

Bildi singled out ihc Serb repub-
lic bccausc it continues io use
Serbian-lcd Yugoslavia's curren-
cy, thc dinar, as iis own. Bosnia's
Serbs refuse io recognize the
Bosnian dinar issued by the
Muslim-Croat federation as legal
tender.

The value of ihc Yugoslav dinar

plunged by onc-third in ihc past
week. hurting both Serbia and the
Serb republic, Bildi said. Serbia's
economy was ruined by interna-
tional sanctions and mismanage-
ment during thc Bosnian war.

Bildt urged the Serb Republic io
cooperate with stalled plans for a
true Bosnian currency that v ould
hc acccptcd in both cntitics to
lcsscn iis dependence on Serbia's
economy.

"With a stable monetary and
currency policy nn offer for all of
Bosnia, this possibility should hc
utilized," said Bildi, who is in
charge of implementing thc civil
aspect of the Dayton peace agrcc-
mcni.

Thc confcrcncc was called to
brict'osnian officials on the
results of a meeting of donor
countries in Brussels this week on
economic aid for shattered
Bosnia-Hcrzcgovina.
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Pentium 133,256K P.B.Cache, 16 MB EDO RAM, 1.2GB IDE Hard Drive, Diamond Stealth
I MB Video Card, 14"SVGA NI.28dp Monitor, 8XCD ROM Drive, 16 bit Soundcard with
60 watt speakers, 3.5"floppy drive, 3-button mouse, 104 Windows Keyboard, Mini-Tower
Case, M.S. Win. '95

Upgrades & Options:
32 MB RAM Add $ 90
15"Monitor Add $ 80 12X CD ROM Add $ 25
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Pentium 166, 256K P.B.Cache, 32 MB EDO RAM, 2.1 GB IDE Hard Drive, Diamond
Stealth 2 MB 3D PCI Video Card, 15" SVGA Nl .28dp Monitor, 12X CD ROM Drive,
16 bit soundcard with 60 watt speakers, 33.6/28.8 voice fax / modem, 3.5"floppy drive,
3-button mouse & 104 Windows Keyboard, Mini-Tower Case, M.S. in. '95

Upgrades & Options:
17" .26 Monitor Add $ 275 64 MB RAM Add $ 175 $1Jig508
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Intel Pentium 200, w/512K Pipeline Burst Cache, 64 MB EDO RAM, 3.1 GB IDE Hard
Drive, Diamond Stealth 3D PCI w/4 MB RAM Video Card, 17"Nl .26dp Monitor, 12X
CD ROM Drive & 3.5" floppy drive, 32 AWE Wavetabie Soundblaster Stereo Soundcard,
300 watt speakers, US Robotics 28.8/33.6 voice fax / modem, 3-button mouse & 104

'indowsKeyboard, Mid-Tower Case, M.S. Win.'95

Upgrade to:
128 MB RAM Add $ 299 Internal 100 MB Zip Drive Add $ 199
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Cyrix 686 P166+ Processor or
Intel 120mhz Pentium

16 MB EDO RAM

256K Pipeline Burst Cache

1.6GB Mode 4 Hard Drive

2MB Diamond 3D Video Card

12X EIDE CD-ROM Drive

15-Inch Princeton Monitor

Sound Blasier 16
33.6 Fax/Modem

Microsoft Mouse
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3.5 Disk Dnve

5Bay Tower Case

50 Watt Speakers
104 Win 95 Keyboard

Windows 95 Service Release 2

1,599
Add: 16MB EDO RAM $85

Add $ 125
Add $ 225
Add $ 189

Call Digital Direct and Order
Your System Todaytt

885-3820

Pentium 120Mhz, 16 MB RAM (upgradable to 72MB)
1.08GB Hard Drive (removeable), Huge 11.3"Dual Scan Color Ogg~
Display, Internal 8X CD ROM & 3.5"floppy drive
NiMH battery (Lt ion Banety optional), "Tonehpad" Pointing
Device, 16 bit Audio w/ stereo speakers & TV Out Port
AC Adapter & Carrying Case, InfraRed Wireless "IR" Interface,
M.S. Windows '95
Optional:
Peniium133 Mhz
MS Office Pro for Win 95 CD ROM
33.6 K Fax/Modem Card (cellular)
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Finals schedule
clue for a

g P g

This will not be easy, but admitting stupidity rarely is.
Finals Week Tuesday, last December. I waltzed into one of

those cavernous lecture halls in Renfrew anticipating a bone-
head Art 101 exam. I sat down smugly, glowing with the
knowledge that even if I hadn't studied all that much I was
pretty good at faking this type of thing. The room was abuzz
with many students, all eagerly studying their notes.

Their notes. Something wrong, here. This is an art exam and
they'e studying chemistry notes. Huh. Maybe they'e all anx-
ious for their upcoming chemistry final; anxious enough to
study for it before their art exam. Huh.

With all the calm of a rabbit being set upon by ferocious
weasels, I fled the room and spent the next half hour flitting
like some sort of tree spirit, visiting every location where we'
had class, including the ceramics lab and the spot on the
Administration Lawn where we watched the lunar eclipse. No
final.

I careened home and consulted the handy-dandy finals
schedule in the course catalog. Whew. Final's not until

Thursday.
Finals Week Thursday. I sit in the same cavernous lecture

hall in Renfrew waiting for someone to drop a pin so as to
mask the sound of my harried breathing and frantically beating
heart; It's time for the final and I'm the only person there.
Maybe I'm just here early. Maybe the clock is off. Huh. Maybe
I'l get a hari-kari kit for Christmas.

Back At home, I consulted the handy-dandy schedule once
again. Exam was Thursday, but in the time slot before the one
I'd thought.

Bummer.
I hope I am the only one dumb enough at this school to mis-

read, not once, but twice, our handy little finals week schedule
which as far as I'm concerned may as well have been written
in Swahili. If I'm not, it might be time for a change.

Many thoughtful professors who are intelligent enough to
interpret the schedule —written in grimy small print —in

moments of calm and include information on times for final
tests on their course information sheets. Others trust the intelli-
gence of their students and leave such simple tasks in their
hands.

The task would be made simpler if the schedule were printed
in larger type and if it were organized in a fashion to prevent a

frantically searching finger from slipping down a line or over a

column. Professors could also take the effort to interpret the

schedule themselves and announce finals time prior to finals
week. Some students may cringe at the redundancy, but there

would be a few who would gratefully latch on to that extra

safety net.
Students, of course, should double —and triple —check

their finals times to make sure neither they nor their professors
have made a mistake. In fact, I'e already got my finals for

May figured out.

—Brian Davidson

Argonaut Letters L
Guest Columns Policy

The Argonaut'welcomes reader letters and guest columns.

Letters must be typed, double spaced, signed and include the

phone number and address of each writer. Letters may also be

submitted by e-mail to argonaut(/r'uidaho.edu or by fax to (208)

885-2222. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or edit letters.

Guest columns must go through the same ediflng and approval

process as our staff columns, Ideas expressed in the Opinion sec-

tion are those of the writers. They do not necessarily reflect those

of the Argonaut or the Associated Students of the University of

Idaho.
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Plotting to become TV-free
r/ //r/rr<

Tim Lohrmann

r
have a confession. During the
break, while you werc deep into
the seasonably appropriate con-

vivial mode, I became enmeshed in
a shocking conspiracy. A conspira-
cy that if allowed to fester and
spread will shake this nation to its
foundation and transform our
American way of life radically and
unalterably. For the better, at least
to my new way of thinking. You
see, I'm a willing co-conspirator
and there's no turning back.

It all started innocently enough.
I'm sure this kind of thing always

does. I saw a mention in a regional
publication of an outspoken propo-
nent of these dangerous ideas, and
since he happens to be local, I gave
him a ring. Hc seemed friendly
enough. Wc chatted. Hc was con-
vincing. I took down a number for a
national organization with head-
quarters in our nation's capital and
soon was in possession of their pro-
paganda. It was a gentle nudge
down a slippery slope. That's how I

became a pawn of this treacherous
grand design.

So just what's the name of this
ominous national organization, who
is this affable local cell leader I

spoke to, and just what are our
fiendish goals'? The group is called
TV-Free America, and even as we
speak they'rc organizing their annu-
al National TV-Turnoff Week. The
fellow here in Moscow is Mr. Bill
London, a local writer who has been
television-less for over 20 years.
And the goals aren't to further the
ideas of European anarchists or
South American revolutionists. No,
the official linc is that TV-Free

America's goals are to "encourage
Americans to reduce, voluntarily
and dramatically, the amount of
television that they watch in order
to promote rirchcr, healthier and
morc connected lives, families and
co'mmunities."

Doesn't sound way out to me, you
might be saying. But think about a
hypothetical situation —your life.
How much tube-time to you Iog? If
you have average TV viewing
habits, you watch more than four
hours per day. That means at the
end of a 65 year life, nine years will
have been spent in a vacant stare at
a screen. Nine years. Where were
you nine years ago'? How much has
happened in your life? Where will
you be nine years from now'? That'
a Iot of time.

So let's assume you have an occu-
pation. You know, school, a job,
that sort of obligatory stuff that Usu-

ally eats Up a minimum of eight
hours of your day. Then Ict's allow
aborrt seven and a half morc hours
for that mysterious unconscious

~ SEE TV FREE PAGE 14
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W
ith all the politically cor-

rect wrangling going air
in schools and society

today it's not a wonder at all that
Johnny still can't read.

For instance, the Oakland school
board voted unanimously on Dec.
21 to recognize Black English-
Ebonics (from the words ebony and
phonics) —as a second language
and thus recognize all speakers of

that language as bilingual. The vote,
according to the Associated Press,
principally creates a program tn
train teacher/ to understand Black
English in order to help them teach
students proper English.

The American Speech, Language
and Hearing Association classifres
Ebimics as a social dialect with its
owri grammar, syntax and semari-
tics. Linguists have traced

Ebonies'rigins

to African languages which
have distinct pintcrns, especially the
absence of forms of the verb tn bc
and the common use of double or
triple ncgativr.s. Ebonies is part of a
family of over 1,000 distinct
English dialects spoken in America
alone.

Oakland's proposal has admirable
aims. Black students make up 71
percent of special education enroll-
ments and have a combined grade
point average of a D+. Educators
hope their study and use of Ebonies

will help them understand how thc
language comes togcthr.r and point
towards methods of using Eboiiics
as a bridge towards teaching proper
English.

Perhaps what I find most puzzling
in this matter is that educators,
journalists, politicians and ordinary
people instantly praise or attack the
program's "political" agenda rather
than focusing on the potential social
and cducatiomil bcncfrts such a pro-
gram could have on Oakland's stu-
dents.

White Anrcrica has an often
skewed ideal of ihc concept of
equality. Mainstream thought still is
that if an African-American benefits
from affirmative action or is taught
by a teacher at school who under-
stands Ebonies, there is a white man
somewhere who can't get a job and
talks like they do on "Hee-Haw."
Reality states that after hundreds of

~ SEE CURVE PAGE 12
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W ine, women and song. These
are the thrcc central attribut-
es of living in a fraternity on

thc University of Idaho Campus, right'?

Wrong.
So many of you seem to think the

fraternal system was founded on party-
ing, partying, partying. Do you really
think that five or so drunks all got
together one day several years ago and
decided they would make a fraternity'?
If so, maybe you need to do a little
snore investigating.

The Greek System was founded on
brotherhood/sisterhood, scholarship,
philanthropy and many other things
that would take thc bcttcr part of this
column to write about. Thercforc, I

will have to make this shorter than I

wou Id like.
To begin with, many claim that we,

as greeks, only "band" together when-
ever a letter condemning us is pub-
lished in the Argonaut. True enough,
wc only respond when such letters like
these arc published yet we are always
here and arc always together. You sce,
we come together to do such things
like raise money for charities such as
Links to Literacy (Pi Beta Phi Arrow
Challenge) and the Children's Miracle
Network (Sigma Chi Derby Days). We
have also been known to do such
things as volunteer as crossing guards
so children walking home from school
may have a safe trip. As a matter of
fact, it seemed that a request was

going to be taken before the
Intcrfratcrnity Council to see if more

Steve
Schmidt

guest columnist

volunteers cotsld bc requested from
fraternities on campus. It has also been
scen that many fraternities and sorori-
ties hold quite high living group grade
point averages on the semester grade
reports, So far, for a bunch of alco-
holics this doesn't seem too bad.

On a community note, remember
those floods a while back'? You know,
the ones they closed the school for, thc
ones that threatened the homes of
many Moscow citizens? Well, guess
who was there to help sandbag those
homes and many of the roads: mem-
hers of the Grcck System. I myself,
along with many incmbers of my
house, log>gcd over 10 hours in thc
plight against the waters.

Now for the big one: the alcohol pol-
icy. All of us know the campus will be
dry before we know it, so be it. All we
will be doing by instituting this policy
is following the law. Yct along those
same lines I feel that many members
of fraternities want the same rights that
other people already have, the right to
drink alcohol, if of legal agc, in the
confines of their own home. This does

not mean the Greek System is held
together by alcohol alone.

We, as greeks, have not been tight-
ing the fact that the campus will go
dry; rather we are trying to create a

policy which gives us the same rights
as other home owners. If there is to be
no alcohol in any of thc houses or even
on the property, leave that up to the
fraternity national offices to decide,
not the campus.

As far as our sidewalks are con-
cerned, I have walked by many houses
and seen the members out shoveling
their walks on numerous occasions. I

have shoveled the walks by and
around my house several times this
winter. Sure, you may find one or two
thaf gct overlooked every now and
then but if you look around campus
hard enough you can find a fcw that

the university forgets about.
Homeowners in Moscow are required
to shovel their own snow, while dorm
residents depend on the university I'r
that chore.

I just feel that many people arc all

too c'ager to condemn thc Greek
System when in fact wc do bring a lot
to the campus as well as the communi-
ty. If we arc going to hold the whole
system accountable f'r the actions of a
fcw people are we going to hold thc
City of Moscow accountable for the
actions of a few of its members? Sure,
the Greek System has had its ups and
downs and a few people have made
mistakes, but haven't we all?

Not your regular party animals
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years of civil rights struggles and legislation, the majority
of African-Americans still do not enjoy the societal bene-
fits the average white person takes as given.

Black America, conversely, seems to suffer from an
overblown inferiority complex. Rather than seeing
Ebonies as a chance to help better educate their children,
many see the use of the language in schools as an affirma-
tion of their fears. "[Ebonicsj cuts to thc heart of thc
issue," said Stcvcn Gooden, who scrvcd as honorary
youth chairperson at the Republican National Convention
in San Diego, "I think defining us as gcnctically
deprived."

"Every African-American," said Barbara Boudreaux, a
member of the Oakland school board, "has some kind

oi'ialecticalpattern that is laughed at by others."
So do we all, Barbara. There are whites who speak with

a southern twang and they'e rarely heard on national tele-
vision outside of reruns of thc "Dukes oi'azzard"
because their accents arc often equated with stupidity.
Canadians have that funny way of pronouncing thc letter
0, and I can assure you thai cvcn after having lived in

France I'r nearly two years my French still made mc
sound like I'd just fallen off thc turnip truck.

It is true, as linguist Henry Higgins claimed in My / air
Lady, that an individual's usc of language causes another
to in1mcdiatcly make value judgements on that person'
education and intclligcncc. The Oakland school board's
proposal to Usc E(scsnics in thc classroom to guide students
toward» thc usc of proper English makes perfect educa-
tional scnsc. no matter in which direction the present
politically-correct vapors may he whispering. Ebonies

may or may not work, but as hoard tnemher Toni Cook
pointed out, "Whatcvcr wc arc using now is not working
at all." Any effort, even one with
dubious political strings attached, is hcttcr than doing
n(stilrllg.

"Thc challcngc is," said thc Rcv. Jcssc Jackson, "to stop
ignoring thc youth in the margins." Education has often
been called the great equalizer, but that equalization may
only occur if wc drop the politics and simply concentrate
on education.
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time wc all crave —sleep. Then if we
add about two and a half hours for all
those semi-necessities like bathing, eat-
ing and walking to class, that leaves us
six hours. So unless my second grade
math experience was completely wast-
ed, if wc'vc gotta take more than four
hours of television from those pitiful
sic hours, we'e got less than two for
everything clsc. Is thc TV world worth
the investment".

A growing number of folks are say-
ing no way, thc cost is just too great.
And those costs are everywhere, In our
families, in our schools even in our
form of govcrnmcnt. For example, how
much time do you spend interacting
with your family members while the
tclcvision's blaring? Docs communica-
tion happen only during commercials'
That's reality in many households. It'

no wonder that family members some-
times can't communicate. There's just
not time for it during the average sta-
tion break.

As a matter of fact, it was a real-life
moment similar to this that provided
Bill London's motivation to trash his
TV. Bill told me he was seated in a liv-

ing room attempting to visit with sever-
al adults who happened to be cngrosscd
in an old episode of "Huckleberry
Hound," of all things. The animated
antics of this fruity canine proved to be
so compelling that the entire room was

entranced. Except for Bill. Bill was not
only frustrated, he was amazed. He
began to wonder just how widespread
this mass hypnosis was. And lo and
behold, this ridiculous "Huckleberry
Hound" incident removed thc scaled
from his eyes. Evcrywhcrc hc went he
saw the glow of the tube and the gap-
ing, transfixed faces. He got rid of his
television soon thcrcaftcr, and hc says
it's good riddance and good for his
family.

As far as thc problems in the school
systcin go, lt docsil t t',lkc too illuch
thought to see that TV screens aren'
exactly improving that picture. TV-
Free America provides abundant statis-
tics as to why. Just name an academic
problem. Lower educational standards?
The chances are only one in 12 that an
American parent required their children
to do their homework before watching
TV. So in many cases, of course, it
isn't done at all. Violence in the class-
room or on school grounds'? Thc aver-
age child seen 200,000 violent acts on
TV by age 18, and 8,000 murders just
by the time they finish clemcntary
school. That's allowed in spite of the
fact that 79 percent of Americans
bclievc TV violence causes real-life
mayhem.

Let's talk about the other problem
area I mentioned; that TV doesn'
exactly provide positive input to our

system of government. That's almost
too easy to explain, What's the number
one influence on the politicians who
make our decisions? Did I hear money,
big money, huge money? That's right.
But why is so much money needed
anyway? To get elected or rc-elected.
How is that accomplished'? Why, on
television, of course. Plenty of 30 sec-
ond ads arc your only prayer in big-
time politics. And so, of course, that'
where all the money goes. Not to dis-
cuss issues. No, that would rcquirc
some knowledge, some background, an

informed electorate. Wc'rc much too
busy to inform oursclvcs. Busy watch-
ing TV. Busy making momentous polit-
ical decisions based on thcsc 30-second
paid impressions.

Well, we could go on and on, but the
truth is we'e all short on tiine. So I'l
just boil it down to simple terms that
any TV user has heard a thousand
times. What TV-Free America, Bill
London, and now this columnist are
telling you is: Get a life. So listen up
because the movement is growing and
this is your first and only warning.
Keep your eyes and ears open in the
real world because thc revolution won'
be televised.

For more information, TV-Free
America as on the World Wide Web at
http: //www.essential.org/orgs/tvfa

Letters to the Rotor
Abstinence. does not make the heart
grow fonder

As a member of the UI HIV/AIDS Task Force, "organiz-
ers of the week's shallow pseudo-events," I must share with

you and illustration of how abstinence does not always
make the heart grow fonder.

Brian Davidson's column of Dec. 13, "Chalk up another
example of man bites dog," made no mention of thc biggest
program of AIDS Awareness Week, "Living with
HIV/AIDS, One Woman's Perspective," a presentation by
a member of the HIV/AIDS Speakers'ureau supported by
thc Spokane County Health District and Spokane AIDS
Network and sponsored by the UI HIV/AIDS Task Force.
At thc sardine-packed Women's Center, Julie spoke to
about 40 people, and another 400 at Moscow High School,
and another 100 at the UI Auditorium. Yet, I didn't see Mr.
Davidson there. Andrea Vogt covered thc story in a
thoughtful article published Dec. 4 in the Lewiston
Morning Tribune.

'Julie is HIV positive, a minister's wife, and the mother of
three children. Following the birth of her first child in 1983,
she hemorrhaged and required a blood transfusion of three
units of blood. She had two more children before learning
that one of the blood donors had AIDS.

Although Julie and her husband had unprotected sex for
several of the intervening years out of which additional
children were born, remarkable no one in Julie's immediate
family has ever tested HIV-positive.

Her oldest daughter, almost 13 years old now, accompa-
nied Julie. Her daughter also spoke before each of these
crowds and has chosen abstinence for herself, until mar-

riage, as Mr. Davidson suggested. (It's never too early to
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make these decisions.) However,
Julic and her husband had to delib-
erate about whether to take a calcu-
lated risk. Unlike most people who
arc HIV-positive, Julic knows shc
IS.

Although condoms do not
absolutely prevent the transmission
of HIV, they reduce the risk consid-
erably. Julie and hcr husband love
each other deeply and had choices
before them. After tremendous con-
sideration, they chose to express
their mutual love by having protect-
ed sexual relations. They did not
take their decision lightly. They
knew the risk.

Julie's husband faithfully gets
tested for HIV every six months, as
should anyone whose behavior is
cvcn rcmotcly at risk. But Julie and
hcr husband, like countless others,
do not choose abstinence. Her mes-
sage was, if you arc going to
engage in at-risk behavior, choose
to do it as safely as humanly possi-
ble. Know the risks.

Abstincncc works for Julic's
daughter, but not for Julic and her
husband. Mr. Davidson belittles the
complexity of human relationships
by casting a universal dictum that
all should make thc same choice
you make,

The week's events that you
choose to Illock werc warmly
received by all who actually partici-
pated hy attending Julie's pro-
grams, displaying luminaries on
World AIDS Day, wearing red rib-
bons and memorializing ones
we'e lost. A heartfelt thank you to
my fellow organizers and thc myri-
ad voluntccrs.

—Susan Palmer
Education Programming

Coordinator
UI Women's Center

Graduate professors
under obligation of
fairness

With regard to Jack Van
Deventcr being denied a degree,
Bill LaVoie asks, "Do grad stu-
dents think they are guaranteed a
degree?" Of course not. His argu-
ments miss the point. There are
plenty of opportunities to end grad-
uate student progress —during
coursework, preliminary exams,
prior to the defehse, during the

writing process and at the defense.
Thc reason this is an unusual case,
(I think everyone, including
LaVoic, acknowledges this) and thc
reason this is ol'oncern is because
of the time at wich the degree is
being denies —after passing a
defense.

Every major professor, and
indeed cvcry committcc member,
must sign off on a form prior to the
dcfensc acknowledging that they
have at least examined the disserta-
tion and are satisfied that the candi-
date is ready to defend. Although it
would be better otherwise, one can
understand how committee mem-
bers, who have not put as much
time into thc review of thc project
as thc major professor, could be
caugh unaware or be unsatisfied by
some aspect of thc rcscarch and
vote not to pass a candidate at the
defense. However, that a major pro-
fessor would advance a candidate
to thc dcfensc and then refuse to
sign the dissertation after the candi-
date has passed by majority vote is
odd, to say thc least, and appears
inexcusable. At this late stage in the
game, too many of us who have
recently completed degrees or arc
going through thc process, it seems
that thc professors involved (partic-
ularly the major professor) have
some obligation in the name of fair-
ness to come up with rcasonablc
conditions that allow the candidate
to complete the degree. If this is not
rcsolvcd, one suspects whether a)
ncgligcncc and major humbling of
thc graduate student process by thc
major professor or b) that Mr. Van
Devcntcr's allegation that hc is
being denied for personal/political
reasons rather than professional
reasons has merit.

My cxpcricncc in graduate school
had been a positive one, and I am
glad to recommend our department
to prospective graduate students.
Jack Van Deventer's case sounds
like a nightmare.

—Paul D. Brown

Criticism of fisheries
program unwarranted

I was greatly disturbed when I

read of the University of Idaho fish-
eries and doctoral student, Jack
Van Deventcr, who may not be
granted his degree duc to problems
with his research. Having been

through the graduate school process
in the past few years, I can sympa-
thize with his plight and can only
guess at the stress level hc must
currently been cxpcriencing.
However, when I read the article on
Dec. 9 where two former students
attacked the Ul fisheries program, I

felt compelled to respond. I cannot
sit quietly and let this program be
attacked with innuendo and onc-
sided reporting. Having received
both my master's degree and Ph. D.
from the Ul fisheries program dur-
ing the '90s, I may bc the best qual-
ified person to express an opinion.

First, while ncithcr Drs. (Mike)
Scott, (Kirk) Lohman, or (Ted)
Bjornn served as my major profes-
sor or as a committcc member, I

have nothing but the utmost respect
for them as people and as natural
resource professionals. I got to
know all three mcn well and know
many of their current and past grad-
uate students. I bclicvc the vast
majority of these students will bc
outraged when they hear these alle-
gations and the attacks on thc pro-
gl'anl,

Secondly, while thc only detail» I

know is what has been printed, I

sec no reason to gct all excited
aboUt having to make "over 160
changes" to a dissertation. My
major prof'cssor made that many
changes in my first drat't. Knowing
the faculty involved, I spcculatc thc
changes were all warranted. I com-
plained and grumbled v hilc writing
and editing my dissertation too, hut

the effort and th» process arc what
make you a professional in your
field.

Finally, public agencies and pri-
vate conlpail les throughout

thi.'acificNorthwest continually
choose Ul fishct'Ics graduate stU-
dents over those from other institu-
tions. Graduates from thc Ul fish-
eries program will tell you they
owe their careers and success to the
education they rcceivcd. I assure
you I could mount a small army ot
wader-clad, successful fishcrics
biologists who would refute most
of thc contentions being verbalized.
We may bc a silent majority of ex-
students, proud of our education
and the Ul graduate program in
fisheries, but I assure you we are a
majority. Please don't attack my
program based on the opinions of
very few.

—James W. Garrett, Ph JJ
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A Great Selection of Import Trades - Reduced to Sell!

85 300ZX 91 NISSAN SENTRA

S3,977 S4,977
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Earn t'ransferable general
education credits from 8
Christian World View or
complete a 5ible college
degree while attending
WSU or the Ul.

geu ua, ~nc~c ' 332-GAS
Undergraduate and graduate degrees offered.

College of Ministry Training
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8ruce twitchell
Derrick Eliott was hoping to spark the Vandals in Sunday's conference loss to Utah State.

Charity stripe proves lethal for Vandals
Byron Jarnagin
Staff

O
ld Idaho basketball roots, cstahlishcd back in

the late 1980s when the Vandals were under
the direction of Tim Floyd, emerged during

Sunday's match-up against thc Utah State Aggies with
the reunion of Ul coach Kermit Davis and USU coach
Larry Eustachy.

Fighting off a tough Big West contest to Nevada, the
Vandals exploded out of the blocks Sunday against the
Aggies. The Vandals played aggrcssivc hall on the
floor and on the offensive and defensive hoards; how-
ever, UI fell to thc visiting Aggies 55-52 behind some
last second free throw shooting.

Jon Harris, Jason Jackman and Kris Baumann led
the way for Idaho in the first half.

The Vandals stunned the Aggies holding them to few
shot attempts, but the numbers themselves don't tell
the story. Approaching the half way point, the Aggies
built some momentum behind aggressive defensive
boards and Vandal mistakes.

At the half, Eustachy's Aggies had drawn within
three points of the Vandals. Leading the way for thc
Aggies was Marcus Saxon, who found nylon net and
scored a game high 15 points. His efforts gave Utah
State a chance to come back in the second half. In the
second period, thc Vandals could not find thc harmony
that had kept them slightly ahead of the competition in
the first half. Missed reads, broken plays and off bal-
anced shots told the story of the rest of the game.
Mistakes killed what hopes the Vandals had of a victo-
ry.

The Aggies had Idaho chucking the leather from the
cheap seats while they had time and patients to find thc
easy lay-in. However, thc gallant effort of Kris
Baumann from inside and outside bought the Vandals
a couple morc shots at a win. Baumann, named the
Vandal player of the game, shined for 13 points
throughout the course of the game, but his connection
with thc rim seemed to come when Idaho needed it
most. Also pacing the Vandals was Troy Thompson,
who added 12 points of his own.

This game was a battle to the finish as the Aggies
and thc Vandals traded thc honors of the lead frequent-
ly in the second half. No matter who had the upper
hand, each team tied and took the lead in turn like
clock work. In a game like this, turnovcrs and last
minute mistakes could spell certain doom for either
team.

On this day the Aggies would claim ultimate victory
playing off Idaho mistakes inside the last four minutes
of the game.

With exactly 4:00 left on the clock, Utah State'
Duane Rogers found the range from downtown knock-
ing down an equalizing three points to tie the ball
game at 49. Following an immediate Idaho turnover,
Rogers put up another bucket to give Utah State a 52-
49 lead. To thc rescue of Vandal fans and players
alike, Baumann found nylon from behind the arch, and
regained the lead for the Vandals.

Utah's Maurice Spillers capitalized on a couple of
free throws, and the lead changed hands again. With
the possession in Idaho's court and:25 left on the
clock, the Vandals charge the hoop only to turn the
ball over. Elliott then got called for a traveling viola-
tion with the clock winding down and his team caught
behind by one. Baumann tries to work some last sec-
ond magic, but thc last shot of the game from 30 plus
feet wouldn't find the bottom of the net, and Utah
State would walk away victorious.

Both teams held each other off in a game that was
dominated by the Vandals in the first half, and up for
grabs in the second half. The lead changed hands
seven times in the second half, as neither the Vandals
nor the Aggics were able to pull more than five points
away from each other.

The Idaho Vandals currently carry a record of 7-8
this season, which includes Sunday's heart breaking
loss to Utah State. The loss to the Aggies gives Idaho
an 0-2 record in the Eastern Division of thc Big West
Conference.

Prior to Sunday's game against thc Aggics, Idaho
was coming off a tough opening confcrcncc loss to the
Wolf Pack from Nevada, another Eastern Division
team in the Big West.

Despite their loss, Baumann shined in one of his best
games, sparking his team with 19 points, including 5-
12 from the three-point line where he proved to be
very effective against Utah State. Looking to the veter-
ans, the Vandals continue to find strength in Jackman
who laid down 21 points versus Nevada, and Eddie
Turner whose aggressive play on the boards has given
his team some backbone.

UI guard Reggie Rose will be sorely missed on thc
court as he is out due to an injury. Rose had a partial
tear of a ligament in his left knee sustained against
Lewis-Clark State College during the Christmas brcak.

Despite the loss of Rose, Idaho thumped the NAIA
Warriors by a score of 80-60.

The Vandals take the court again this Thursday at
Pacific, but return to the Kibbie Dome Saturday, Jan.
18, to take on the Boise State Broncos, who were upset
73-60 in an over time match-up with the Utah State

~ SEE BOX SCORE PAGE 18
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jags, Panthers can't hide from
the free agency they built on

r I e I ~

What may have been the biggest
Cinderella story in sports history-
the Jacksonville Jaguars and
Carolina Panthers'reams for a
Super Bowl appearance —was
shattered last Sunday under the
mighty weight of thc Grccn Bay
Packers and the New England
Patriots,

With free agency, second-year
expansion teams Carolina and
Jacksonville showed that anything
ts possible, even in thc highly
predictable NFL

Or should we say, what used
to be the highly predictable
NFL.

In their freshman year, both
teams found unlikely success
compared to that of the last
expansion teams, the Tampa
Bay Buccanccrs and Scattlc
Seahawks. The Bucs were 0-26
during their first two seasons of
1976 and 1977. The Jaguars were
4-12 last year, and thc Panthers
were remarkably 7-9.

While thc Grccn Bay Packers and
the New England Patriots werc
likely favorites to win their confer-
cnccs, it was thc Panthers who heat
defending Super Bowl champ
Dallas, and it was the Jaguars who
pulled off thc stunning upset over
Denver to reach thc divisional title
game.

You can look at the situation of
either team with legitimate scruti-
ny, however, for the simple fact
that thc Bucs werc given nowhere
near the opportunity to build their
team into a contender compared to
thc situations of Jacksonville and
Carolina.

What Jacksonville and Carolina

got, and what ihe Bucs sorely need-
ed, were 28 extra draft picks thc
past two years plus l'ull room under
the salary cap for free agents.

So each team through their own
ingenuity in evaluating and incor-
porating talent, drafted and dealt
until they had a complete team with
the fire power to compete with any-
body on any given day.

While Jacksonville and Carolina
built, the rest of the NFL suffered

Nate
Peterson

from the increased free agency
market. Many top NFL teams were
diluted to thc point of mediocrity.
San Francisco went from being a
nearly invincible Super Bowl
champ two years ago, to being
bounced in thc second round ol'he
playoffs by Green Bay.

The reasons werc thc losses of
star players like running hack
Ricky Watters and corner hack
Dcion Sanders. Thc San Francisco
defcnsivc hack field was further
decimated by the losses of dcfcn-
sivc backs Toi Cook and Eric Davis
to who else, but Carolina.

Surprisingly enough, thc Panthers
have beaten the 49crs in thrcc of
their first four meetings, on their
way to taking command of the NFC
West.

With former Pittsburgh defensive
coordinator Dom Capers as their

head coach, Carolina made the
move to build their defense with
the ability to stop teams such as
Dallas, San Francisco and Green
Bay. Through free agency, Capers
put together the NFL's best set of
linebackers by attaining Kevin
Greene from Pittsburgh, Lamar
Lathon from Houston, and Sam
Mills from Ncw Orleans.

Now the future of the Panthers
rests on the shoulders of their fran-

chise quarterback Kerry
Collins who they drafted out of
Penn State two years ago. They
are still lacking thc fire power
of a Green Bay, Dallas or San
Francisco, but they have shown
in thc playoffs that they can
beat them.

As Carolina built its dominat-
ing dcfcnsc, Jacksonville —on

the other hand —has put together
one of thc most potent ofl'enses in

the leaguc. Beginning with thc free
agency acquisition of quarterback
Mark Bruncll and running hack
Natronc Means.

Bruncll lcd thc leaguc in passing
this year and also Ied all quarter-
backs in rushing. Thc last quarter-
back to do that was Johnny Unitas.
Means also enjoyed an all pro-sea-
son, rushing l'or over l400-yard»
this year.

With their potent offense, it
remains to hc scen v'hcthcr they
can put together a defense that can
take them to thc Super Bowl.
Coach and general manager Tom
Coughlin will stay busy this off
season building his team. However,
he and Capers arc soon to find out
that the free agency market can

~ SEE NATE PAGE 18
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Well, the NFL playoffs are over America's religion.
and all the teams are taking a bit of Football has overtaken baseball
time off before gearing up for the and basketball as America's first
draft and hitting the free agency love and replaced it with something
lnarkct. free of strikes and filled with color-

Guess it's time to start stocking ful athletes, loud and supporting
up on bccr and munchies in prepa- home crowds and a twist of a real
ration for collcgc basketball's life soap opera {i.c.Brett Favre's
March Madness —after all, it is addiction to pain killers and
the next great sports event. Michael Irvin's love for strippers).

However, the boob tube rating
system may argue. With Super
Bowl XXXI on the horizon, the DamonTV media people would say that
the Super Bowl is the biggest ',' .;:. QapgtI~g
tclcvision event in the world. 4!..
True, but....

Here wc go again, another
blowout football game. True, the
NFC will destroy the AFC for the So, will wc sce a competitive,
13th year in a row. Correct, the down to the wire game on Super
natives in Green Bay and New Bowl Sunday '? Not 0 chance.
England did eat paint chips as ado- Though, I'm sure Fox Network
lesccnts. And finally, yes, I'm right commentator John Madden will say
when I say, as much as people enough, "booms" and "pows" to
complain about each and every make you think so.
Super Bowl, we love it! Pats iind Super Bowl ShuNe and

Why you ask —bccausc of the Cheese Heads similar in many
Pepsi commercials, a reason to gct ways
drunk on Sunday or in celebration Memories of William "the
of cool, organized skull crushing. Fridge" Perry, Swcctncss and th»

Nope. None of the above, well 1985 Chicago Bears arc long gone.
mayhc some of the above. along with but a fcw tlashcs of the

Wc watch the Super Bowl New England Patriots getting
because it's part of our daily life. crushed and humiliated in Super
Not America's past time, it's Bov 1 XX.

By the way, it's weird but I really
can't recall one player's name on
that Patriot team. Does Andre
Tippet sound familiar?

Anyway, with great luck and tal-

ent, the Pats are herc again.
Although, this time —wouldn'
you know it —lhc Clam Chowder
Crew faces another tough oppo-
nent. The Green Bay Packers most

likely won't go down as one of
thc purely dominating teams in

football's short history but it

challenges New England in a

way that no AFC team could
do during the regular season.

Brett Favre and thc
Wisconsin bunch didn't brcak a
sweat in the NFC Playoffs and

don't expect the Pats to give much
of a challenge. Although, you can
bet that New England coach Bill
Parcclls has his troops believing
they can win.

After all, he's probably sporting
his two Super Bawl rings he earned
while hc was with thc Ncw York
Giants.

My pick is Green Bay by 30,
unless something significant hap-
pens this week (i.c. Favrc dies,
Rcggic While loses all interest in

going to thc Big Show or coach
Mike Holmgrcn really believes
Dt'cw Blcdsoc Is Utlstapp;iblc).

BOX SCORE FRoM PAcE 16

Idnhc (52)
Harris 4-6 0-(I S, Jackman 4-i) 4-6 (2, Baumann 5-13 0-0 )2, Turner 1-5

0.0 2, Blliot 1-4 0-2 3, Thompson 5-)t 2.2 )2, Wendt 0-0 0-0 0, Byrne 1-2

0-0 2; Totals: 21-47 6-10 52.

Utah State (55)
Rogers 4-10 0.1 10. Spillers 1-5 4-It 6, Smith 4-5 2-2 I(), Saxon 5-14 3-

6 15, Jones 2-6 (I-0 S. Rice 4-6 I-I '), Stewart 0-1 0-0 0, Isaacson O-I 0-0
'0; Total»: 2()-51 10-)tt 5S.

llalftime —Idaho 24, Utah Staie 21. 3-Point goals —Utah State S-13

(Rogers 2-5, Saxon 2-3, Jones 14, Stewart 0-1), Idaho 4-14 (Baumaiin 3-
'), Turner 0-). Blliott 1-4). Fouled out —Jackman. Rebounds —Utah

State 36 (Sp()lets, Smith, Saxon 7) Idaho 2o (Thompson. I-latria 5). Assists
—Uiah State 2 (Jones, Rogers I), idaho 4 (Jackntan 2). Toial fouls—
Utah State 13, Idaho IS.
A —2,221

America loves the Super Bowl NATF': «Fgoltyt PAGE V
quickly"turit o'n yaii .

Since they are both top caliber teams, other.teims in the league wiii

be. Iooking to feed off:uf theij: taieritipt)ol.titrottgh free agency.'Just as
the:49er'8 experienced u loss 'af talent, 'either: Jacksonville or.Caraltna

will most likeiy:have tht) same pr(3biems.
What goes ital'Jnd, conies amund. The: hva expansiari teams have

shuNed players for. two seasons and near!y.ieached:ihe Stlperi Bowl..

Vandal news and notes
~ Barry Mitchell, a University of Eiliott, a transfer from Utah
Idaho football player, was arrested Valley Community College, was

early Friday morning, reported the averaging 6.3 points and two
Moscow-Pullman Daily News in rebounds per game.
Monday's edition. Mitchell was - UI Sports Information
charged with battery in an allcgcd ~ With the closure of the 1996
incident of domestic violcncc. volleyball season, there will bc a

Hc was booked inta Latah recognitian.banquet held on Jan.
County Jail Friday, and after past-::.24, 6:00 p.m, at the University Inn.

ing $5,000 hail was released the. Jnthcir'first season in thc Big West
following morning. Mitchell. plead: Confeience, the Vandals had (nore
not guilty to the charge andiwas. record'bteaking attendance avcrag-
assigned a public defendel.: A'pte- ing more than 1100 fans per match.
trial conference is scheduled for
Tuesday at 11:30a.m,, a First team all-Big West defen-

Mitchell was arrested at 2 a.m; sivc end and former University of
Friday at thc Moscow residcncc Idaho football player Ryan Phillips
where hc resides with hisgirlfricnd is looking towards to the college
and their child. Upon arrivaI at the combine as hc continues to pursue
scene, Moscow Police reportedly an NFL career. Thc combine,
found Mitchell's girlfriend with a which begins Fcb. 7, is an essential
swollen cyc and bloody lip, The scouting method where top athlctcs
woman rt.portcdly said that endure a series of drills and timed
Mitchell punched hcr in the face exercises. Phillips opted not to play
and whipped her face and stoinach in either the Blue-Gray Classic or
with a belt after anargument. East West Shrine all-star games
~ Junior guard Derrick Elliott, due to hamstring difficulties,
who played for coach Kermit Recovery and training was his
Davis and thc University of Idaho focus over brcak as he worked on
Vandals, has been suspended infi- gaining strength and flexibilit for
nitcly from thc team. thc upcoming tests. At 6-foot-4 and

"Derrick Elliott has bccn indefi- 250-pounds, there have bccn
nitcly suspended because of an atti- ruinors that hc will bc drafted as a
tudc that is detrimental to the linebacker rather than a defensive
tcain's progress," Davis said end. He occupied both positions
Monday afternoon. during his college career.
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"Over 1$,000 movies"
The most diverse movie collection on the

Palouse!
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'- Come See Our New Educational Toy Department o
Brio ~ Playnnihii ~ Gcttsafun ~ Creativity for Kids ~ Alex Ait Ccn(cr ~ Tomy

Also: Btxtks ~ Games ~ Chctnistry Se Scicncc Experiments
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307 South Main, Downtown Moscow ~ 882-5536 5

Special Orders We!come ~ Layaways Available
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Ig SENSING'S
'1 OFF aN dinner entrees

IN-HOUSE AND DELIYERY
NUOR CREOII CAROS ACCEPIEO ~ 308 W, 6IH ~ 882-4545 ~ EXPIRES 1-31-97

WHAT MAKES HER

GARDEN GROWP

- - A dailtl dose of

KNOI, of coursel

eat'.<
Hours:

Sunday - Thursday 10am - 10pm

Friday & Saturday 10am - 11pm

415 S. Washington ~ 882-2123
Valid for the Month of January
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Welcome Back Students!
Stop in and iry our Homemade Ice Cream made fresh daily from
the finest ingredients. No preservatives, additives or artificial
ingredients. Just pure goodness. Voted "Best Ice Cream in the
Palouse" year after year. if you like Ice Cream, you will love ours!

The exclusive distributor ofJe'Maris Non-fat Yogurt - /lundreds ofgreal tasting flavors - all
10 caUoz. Also serving espresso and the best Machas in town using Craven s fresh roasted

coffee beans and lite locally produced fresh milk from Strattryn s Dairy.

Serving U of I Students, Staff & Faculty for more than a decade! Two locations to serve you:
Downtown across from the Theatres and at the Eastside Marketplace just down from Kinko's.



996 College football attendance up to just under 36 million
Attendance at NCAA college football
mes in 1996 totaled just under 36 million,
cond-best in history.
The attendance for games of tlie 566

CAA schools with football teams increased
59,847 to 35,997,631, the NCAA reported
onday. That was short of the record

6,459,896 set in 1994. Division I-A games
ccounted for nearly 74 percent of the total
ootball attendance with a total of
6,535,520, an increase of 699,051 from the
revious year.

In Division I-AA, attendance declined
05,296 to 5,255,033, the division's lowest
incc 1992.Division II attendance increased

54,449 to 2,514,241 and Division III was up
11,643 to 1,692,837.

To no surprise, Michigan led in team atten-
dance for the 23rd consecutive year, and
Tennessee was second for the 12th time in
the last 13 years. Michigan averaged 105,932
for its six home games, just a shade better
than Tennessee's 105,418, also for six games
in its expanded stadium. This was the first
time that two teams averaged more than
100,000 per game in home attendance.

Penn State, a top tliree finisher since 1991,
was third with an average of 96,167 for six
games, followed by Ohio State, averaging
94,028, also for six games, and national

champion Florid., which averaged 85,401 for
five home games.

Rounding out the top 10 were Auburn
(82,468), South Carolina (79,535), Louisiana
State (79,519), Georgia (79,272) and
Wisconsin (77,979). For the fourth straight
year the Big Ten was the conference atten-
dance champion, averaging 67,520. The
Southeastern Conference was second with an
average of 64,632, followed by the new Big
12 with 51,442, the Pacific 10 with 47,604
and the Atlantic Coast with 44,077.

Alcorn State was the attendance leader
among Division I-AA schools, averaging
21,536 for six home games. Next came

Jackson State (20,977), North Carolina A&T
(20,888), Yale (20,793) and Florida A&M
(20,597). The Southwestern Athletic
Conference won the I-AA attendance title for
the 19th consecutive year, averaging 15,405
per game.

In Division II, Norfolk State averaged
15,676 to win its sixth attendance title since
1990, with North Dakota State second at
14,762. St. John's of Minnesota won in
Division III for the second straight time and
the third time in four years. It averaged 6,834
fans per game, to 5,399 for Emory and Henry
and 4,982 for Wisconsin-Whitewater.

Phoenix trades Hoary to Lakers
Robert 'Horry,,who never adapted to'hoenix's: . would have made the trade regardless," Ainge said.

offensive systemiand then tossed a towel in the face . "Robert was strugghng in aur sy'tem. He just never
of coach Danny Aingc,:was happy ta be traded ta the . fit in. Cedric is a good player wba can give us some
first. place Los Angeles Lakers.: ', scailng."

Harry.arid:.center Joe Kleine went ta the Lakers on:. "%e're I'iat trading Robert Harry because be was a
Friday ina four«player deal.that sent Cedrio Ceba0os, piablem hero.and we'e nat trading for Cedric
back to the':Suns;:Ruttteal Robinson:also:.went ta:..'Ceballas because he'8 been n problem in LA.," he
Phoenix, Hairry arri~ed at the Forum an;Friday night,::: said,'."%e had Cedric bere for n while and he's not a
in time.ta.,sei*,:hii new team defeat the Miami:Heat prabiatn, I'm sore he's very happy ta be caming
94-85. The."L'akeis lend tho,::AIIIericnn NatIanil:-." back."
Basketball:Association's Pacific DivIiion with n 27-'::,; Harry 'saw. his ininutes reduced when be didn't fit
10 record.::while tho Suns (il-24) are in 1Lst place. ', into Phoenix's offensive scheme,: and it affected his

"I went fraIIIChos bottom'.ta the tap,",.Harry:said;., production. He is averaging 6.9 points and 3.7
"Naw people'are guiutittg for yau, where in Phoenix'.,rebounds por:gama this ssaasort. He averaged 10.5
they.were kind of laughing nt yau.":,::, '.:,'::::,:;:::,.. -'"'::"; 'patnta'arid: 5,3 rebaunds in three seasons with

Horry,:wis suspended for. twa games withouk:pay. — Houston." ':
by the:Suns this 'week:far:the jbclderit invalvirig "':The Suns get.Ceballas as part-of their second
Aingeduringagsme last,Sunday,.:.. '::,;.::major trade in 16 days, Phoenix acquired All-Star

"Even thadgh it's a situation where I'm very sorry;, guard Jason Kidd fram Dallas in a multi-player deal
I did it,:it'opened the eyes of people. around tho'ec,::26; Ceballas, activated earlier Friday fram the
league (wha'realLzed) he',not happy with'this situa-: ..Inj'ured list;.sustained a tom patella tendon in his
tion," Harry said;,".,VIIejuit had ta part wayi.", ':-.:,right-knee'during a game Nov. 13 at San Antonio,

The:altercation occurred when Harry was.pulled:::Ho'had Inissed the Lakcrs'ast 28 games. Ceballos,
after missing'a 3-.poIrit sbaI, He screamed obscenities, wha begatI bis NBA career in Phoenix and is build-
at Alngo nn'd::throw"the:towel befare: being 'restriuned::-:,ing. a'ouse. there, averaged 10.8 points and 6.6
by teimmatos.:.::: '-'-:::.: . ': ': ':

. - '."::refunds in eight gimes as a starter this season.." "The;Iricident, had.nathiiig to:da with this,"::We

College team ends
117-game losing streak

Nearly five years after its last win, a Division III college basketball team

Tuesday ended a 117-game losing streak —a National Collegiate Athletic
Association record.

Rutgers-Camden, defeated Bloomficld College 77-72. The Pioneers (I-
9) last won on Jan. 18, l992, when they defeated Ramapo College 74-73
at home.

"We'e on a one-game winning streak," freshman Dawan Boxley said,
"It's just thc beginning. We'e hccn through some tough times,"

Rutgers-Camden coach Ray Pace said. "I knew it was just a matter of
time, and I don't want any credit for this. It was all thc players."

Rutgers-Camden could have won a game in the 1994-95 season on a

technicality after thc Ncw Jersey Athletic Confcrcncc ruled that Rowan
College used an ineligible player and would have to forfeit its 85-56 win.
Instead of taking the handout, then-coach Wilhur "Pony" Wilson decided
to keep Camden's record winlcss, because he didn "t want a "gift."

"I'd rather heat a team on the court," Wilson said after the NJAC's
judgment. "It was not my decision; it was the conference's decision."

Rutgers-Camden led Bloomfield 40-36 at halftime. The
Pioneers'iggest

lead was 11 points with 16:13 remaining, but Bloomfield (5-11)
scored 10 straight points to climb within 54-53 with 11:15remaining. The
teams exchanged baskets throughout the rest of the game and Rutgers-
Camden lcd 69-66 with just over two minutes left. As thc final buzzer
sounded, senior Craig Bell, who had 14 points, held the ball before about
100 spectators poured onto the court ~ SEE STREAK PAGE 20
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Richie Pantophlct, deaf since
birth, finds his quiet world a corn-
petitivc advantage on the basketball
court.

"I'm lucky to be deaf because I

can block everything out and just
plav," ihc 6-font-4 North
Hagcrstown High School junior
said.

His talent speaks volumes.
Pantophlet, IS, has averaged l3
points in seven games, guided
largely by hand signals from coach-
es, fellow players and sign-lan-
guage interpretcrs.

"He loves the game," Hubs coach
Tim McNamee said. "He plays
with a lot of emotion and he has
very good instincts. Hc's really
helped us."

Pantophlet has 30 percent of his
hearing, enough to detect loud nois-
es and shrill tones but not enough
to understand normal conversation.
He hears a refcrce's whistle, the
signal to start and stop play, and
responds when someone yells his
name.

Born in Aruba, Pantophlct moved

with his family to New York when
hc was 2 and to Hagerstown four
years ago. He attended the
Maryland School for the Deaf in

Frederick until this school year,

We'e all the same
people. I'm just deaf
and I speak a differ-
ent language.—Richie Pantophlet

when hc decided hc wanted a main-
stream education. Sign language
interprctcrs from Dcafnct of
Washington County accompany
Pantophlet in classes and at basket-
ball practice and games. On the

court, his teammates help him
understand his role,

"The kids tap him and he gets
where hc's supposed to be. If we
want to correct something during a
game, wc try to pull him out so we
can usc the interpreter, but that'
not always possible. That's when
we rely on his instincts," McNamee
said.

Teammate Con>ell Keyes said he
enjoys playing with Pantophlct.

"This has been fun and different,"
hc said. "You have to communicate
with him bui he understands
because we use signals. All this
makes me feel )ucky I can hear, but
Richie proves just because hc can'
hear doesn't mean hc can't play."

Pantophlet said basketball, a
game he learned just four years
ago, renders meaningless the differ-
ences between hearing and deaf
players.

"Wc are all the same people. I'm
just deaf and I speak a different lan-
guage," he said. "We are all the
same because basketball is a lan-
guage."

Plaxer finds deafness an
advantage on b-ball court

STREAK.. mNOAI PAGE I9

and piled onto the playeis. Bell was optimistic the team's winning

streak would continue.
"This is not it. We hope to keep this going," Bell said. "Iwant to tell

the guyi not to think this is all we need to.win,"
Beli said the. players would:most likely give the game bail to Pace;

Bloomfield coach Mike Mancino told his players:
"lf this is the worst thing that itappens'to you in your. life, you'e got

a pretty good life. It's oniy bask~tbalL"':: .

,Ariother conftirenee member —in fact the:teain.from the Rutgers-
Newark'campus —held tbe pievious Division Ill:losing-streak. record:
47 straight during the 19S3 through 1985 seasons. %1ison returned as
coach last season, but stepped down in January, citing health problems.
Hc lait $0 pounds.(23 kjlograms) and his wife got worried,when he

would yell out the names of his players in his sleep.
In 18-plus years,.Wilson had a record of l87-273 with Cainden.: He

led.the Pioneers to'NAlA District 31 championships. in 1972 and
1976.The losses continued uiider: Pace„an assistint who,.replaced
Wilson is head coach; Pace. played for Rutgers in.the:1970s',.:scoering
mori than.1„000poirits,never two seasons,

The situation got so bad that univeisity..Provost %'alter'.K.'':Gordon,
'fter calling: the'situitiori: "demorilizineg":.aitd:,i'::".last cause,"

announced that the .school'.was eeliminating!hee'progeramie A:few'diyts

.later, he 'changed his emind. —,'..:w!th'a:little. push, fimme studerit''.leaders .

'nd alumnI —.and reinstateend'the prograem.'ordoert. iaid orii; of the rea-
sons be decided.to eliinlneeate the:prograIn wasetbaf,'.the lysin j".team
received nixie,notice thiii.the: academic, perogram ant'Rutgsers;Cimden,

The ceollegee'his aboiif 4,900'studettts,:Rntgeis-I amdett:;:weIit 0-Q4::last
seasnon, theii.fifth stiatght Iosinge seasott.':::::::;:::—::,". -.':. ':.",:;.;:,:;:::::;:;::::,'',:,::"::"':::.:;,

e

'ori

said I could do this.

CIGARS
TWICK A WKKKa

Gift World, Inc.
"Idaho's Leading Tobacco Dealer"

RI 0 I/2 Main Street,
Downtown Lewiston

(Across from Wells Fargo Bank)

Our 21st Yearl ARGONAUT

All Home Appliances, TVs, VCRs,
Camcorders, Home Stereos,
and Car Stereos on SALE
now through January 20th!

13"TV withremote gg
man 2 Head VCR gg
saw+; 5 Disc CD Player QQ
Ipt»~> t00Watt Receiver gg
~~~//ALPINE. Car CD Player ggso» 20Watt Car CD Player gg
>o~~ Car Cassette Deck Qg
Il loN~'"x9'Speakers +g
Qlnfinity Home Speakers ~
MORION 8" Car Subwoofer ggg

.11K- I f:.Oi>'S

$4.50 HAIRCUTS
I!V[il<Y %l'.DNI!8 I JAY

ANIL ll I l/RSDAY

SCHOOL OF
HA) R DESlog mvmps msasDAv

Sl'.NIOR CI'I'I/I'.N'S
Sl IAMPOO SI:"I'8 $5.50

6" I IAIRCIfl'8 $5.50Perfect
cnmbunt penn $j 99
by Zotos Work DoIlc by SINAI(lcnls

882-2923
MoTI-I:TI 9:'50-5:used Snl II."50-5

618 S. M;iin, Moscow

Includes slIsmixn, CUI, siylv, 2nd condi

iioncr. Ixrag IIsir sliglaly liiglIcr.

(iuuel t Ieru 2/28/97

Enjoy two 12"
turkey subs

for only

WE DEllVER

89.3FM

8~
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

KUOI
makes my

bowl

SPARKLE(

I e I> tl

Nloicow
ZQ7 Vl. 3.rd

Pullman
K. 460 lNain

t ~ ~
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883-3841 332-5906
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Used
Furniture &
Furnishings
More than you can

~ Best Selection
~ Best Prices
~ Friendly Service
~ Free Local Delivery

/Voui 90 Days Sana'

'I I . I';il<)llsc l(iver l)r.
M<>sc<>sv, Ii) H>HI J>

( 'I)>HI HH'->HH/>

a> l < >II.-'Alt. 1 I )'I nl kg') ll I

Sunday - noon to Cpm
a» Cash OrtC

'-e gnsaaKI/e/f ~~
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g<>u>r 'u> .~l» I+ ~
g'lllagi11e!
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Wltere Will YOur IdeaS
Make the Most In1PaCt ~

~ ~ ~ ~ a ~~s
FRESHMEN!

DO YOU VvANT TO IMPROVE ON LAST
SEMESTER'S PERFORMANCE?

Or
ARE YOU ON ACADEMIC PROBATION AS A

RESULT OF LAST SEMESTER?

Ol>l>f>/ lff/ii /i e's

«/ l>I/< I

II'lou'rc looking tbr .i comp,iny tlut »elcontcs nc» idcai, you'l t'ind intel stands out. Because

intel n»'I nolan >cia thc >land ard tiir computing «orld» ide» ith thc hig>h-perl'ormancc
Pcntium'rocessor

and Pcntlum Pm>» processor families, hut also blahs trails in deal'top 1 idcoconfcrcnc-

in . mull>medi J. nct»nrkin de> clopment Jnd iidministr,itlnn. World Kidc Wch servers and sot't-

»;lrc, and aCmli:Ollducti>l'l,ulut'ICturull,'.

Ilinin,llloll. >n t.icl. Ia oh,it ill,lkc intel tile »»rid le aller it ls tod.l>. FORTL '.>E Maga<'inc
recently'i>lie<I

ill<ill Iri Jn,ll> ala .uld CJ>nlpclliig cxccullvcs ilhout corp»fille rcpulJtlons. Tllcy ranked Intel

,alii>ng ll'lc l<>p ten nlnst adlnu'c<l cnnlp.I»les ln AnIcllc'1. t'irst;imong technology conlpJnlc!i nlel'-

.III. I'ir I ln tile .Ihllll1 n>,iltr;lcl,m<l keep I.'llcnlcd pi.'oplc. and t'irst in inno< alton. And on lop of all

llut, »c're,ilvn.i I'un comp uiy to»orl t'or thit places hl h value on bem a great place Io wnrk.

Register NOW for one of our four Freshman
Academics Classes designed to heIp you improve

your performance.

Fr sh n Acade 'c /Readin Stra i

CRN ¹42339 - 2 credits - T/Th 9:30a.m.
F shm n ar r c'o akin

CRN ¹42340- 2 credits - T/Th 10;30 a.m.
Fre h a A ade i /G ade lm rove n (2 classes)

CRN ¹42341or ¹42342- 2 credits - T/Th 11:30a.m.

Illtel lua opportunities for recent graduates in Circuit Design. Process Fnginecring.

Manufactunng icnginccnng. Sot't»arc Enginecnng. Bard»arc Engmcering. Test Engineering.

Marketing. Finance and Infnrmation Tcchnoh>gyl Requires a Bachelor's and'or advanced degree

in Electrical Electronic Englnccring. Computer Science. Materials Science. Manufacturing

Engineering. Industrial Fng>lneering. Chemical Engineering. Mechanical Engineering. Computer

Engincenng or Business. Immediate openings are at our suburban Portland site. as well as our

newest site in the Seattle-Tacoma. Kashingtnn area. Find out more by visiting nur 6'eb site at

http: //w»».intel.corn,

Send your AS(. II test resume to: jobs(n intel.corn. referencing Dept. M639. You may also mail

a l«tter-quality resume to nur central electronic resume processing center; Intel Corpnration.

College Opportunities, StatTing Dept. Mfi39. PO. Boa I i 41, FM3-Id5. Folsom. CA 95763-I l4 I.

Check the Spring 1997 Time Schedule, Page 59 or call the

T.A.A.C. at 885-6307 for more info. Also on the WEB at
www.uidaho.edulta ac/class. html

~ ~ ~ 0 ~

lu'>r. T>mc-Warner, Inc Inlet. the Intel h>go and Pentium are regi>iercd irademarka ol Inlet Corpora<ion

Inlet ( orporalion» an equal opponuml> employer and full> aupporl> alTirmaii>c aci>nn praclicca. Intel at~>

>uppor» a drug-free uorkplacc and re<to>re> that all oITer> of cmpto>men< hc conimgeni nn >ansfac<or>

prc emplmmenl drug leul rciuhi 1 on<en>a i I»un. Intel Cnrporaiion All nghia <reel >cd.
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save on the fallowing:
'ZIP drtves 9l45 aftel'$50 rebate
"BtIy a ZLP drive before January 35th

and rec.eive a free ZI.P t-shirt

"ZIP disks t0% oR 'tii January 35th

DLQQ coMputers frorrI $500
"9onitors from $225

'C,onIptete Apple desktop systems from 5lll0

thr»~: 885-6c6e uibooks@uideho.edu
www.bookstore.uidaho.edu uipcstore+uidaho.edu



I Ipvsse DEADLINES: Mon ays 5 T urs ass at Noon
Notify tire Argonaut immediately oi any errors in your ad as the Argonaut is not restaonsil>te 885 7825for more than the I'irst incorrect insertion.

NOTICE TO READERS
The Argonaut recommends that you

take care in responding to investment
opportunities, work at home offers or

catalogs for employment, repos-
sessed vehicles or real estate. Before
sending any money to organizations
making extravagant claims or those

without apermanent, local address, be
sure to get all the facts. If you have
any questions or concerns, contact

the Better Business Bureau
at (208) 342-4649

Take over lease! 1bdrm, 1bath
apartment, Jan +last month
already paid! No deposit!
Only $350/mo. till June. More
information, Michael 883-7839.

For rent: 1bdrm apartment.
Very large, 15min from cam-
pus, $339/mo. Call Jeremy
882-7297.

$1000's POSSIBLE READ-
ING BOOKS. Part time. At
home. Toll Free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext. R-3881 for listings.

Epton House Association is
seeking part-time help work-

ing with a gentleman with
developmental disabilities at

his home. M/T/W 3:30-
8:00pm. Reliable vehicle
needed. Phone 332-7653

10am-noon.

Part-time early morning hours
only. Reliable responsible.
Stop by for application at
Shark Athletic Club, 302 S.
Main. NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for
men and women. Hidden
Valley Camp interviewing
February 5th. Make appoint-
ment and get further informa-
tion at Career Services Center.

a

FUND RAISER- Plan now for
next semester. Motivated
groups needed to earn $500+
promoting AT&T, Discover,
gas, and retail cards. Since
1969 we'e helped thousands
of groups raise the money
they need. Call Gina at 800-
592-2121 Ext. 110. Free CD to
qualified callers.

HEAVENLY HUNKS of the
Northwest. The ~fin s in male
entertainers. Male strippers,
strip-o-grams, full body wash,
butler in the buff. Hunk
Hotline 334-1084.

Earn $420 in the next 10
days! Call 1-800-267-5297.

New 9 month program!
MOSCOW SCHOOL OF

MASSAGE.
Have you considered a

career in health care? I/e
offer rigorous coursework,
training & preparation for
state licensure & National
Certification in Massage

Therapy. 9 month program
starts September. Classes
meet Tuesday & Thursday

and 1 weekend/month.
Tuition $4,500. Financing

available.
Ca I I 208-882-7867.

Argonaut Classif ieds
Are Back.

Substitute Facility/weight room
attendant. Must be currently
certified CPR/ First Aid. Apply:
204 Memorial Gym. 885-6381.

Share 2bdrm apartment.
Prefer clean, quiet male. W/D,
D/W, $180/mo +utilities. 883-
8979.

Roommate needed: $240/mo
plus 1/2 utilities. No deposit.
W/D, dishwasher. Michael;
883-3265.

Roommate needed to share
3bdrm condo located near
Tidyman's. Pets negotiable.
W/D, dishwasher. $275/mo.
Contact Brian 882-9080.

2bdrm; W/D, dishwasher
$237.50/mo +1/2 utilities. Call
Charlie or Brent 883-1858.

New Year's Resolution to
make more money? or to lose
weight without feeling hungry?
Verifiable results. DARE TO
SUCCEEDI 1-800-983-7001.

USED FURNITURE great
selection, great quality, great

prices! Buy and sell. NOW
AND THEN. 321 E. Palouse

River Dr. Moscow, ID.
(208)882-7886. M-F, 10-6,

Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4

QUIT TOBACCO
Group sessions for smokers
& chewers. Begin February

4, 1997.Join now! $20 (non-
refundable). 12 sessions:

Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons. 3:30-4:30pm.

Student Health
Conference Room Phone
885-6693 to make reserva-

tions. Maximum 15 per
class. Mary Schwantes,
facilitator. Best tobacco

cessation program on the
Palousel

ATTENTION BEGINNING
ARCHITECTURE/

INTERIOR DESIGN STU-
DENTS! Get all the required

supplies for Graphic
Communication & more

CHEAP! Good as new, used
only 3 weeks. Bought for

over $250, will sell for
$150/OBO. (including draw-
ing board 8 tote bag). Call
883-0743, leave message.

Mexico Spring Break! Sunny
beaches, warm water, great
friends! Round-trip airfare, 7
nights lodging, and transfers in

Puerto Vallarta for only
$585/person. Payment plan
available. Call Pa!ouse
Travel. 208-882-5658. Seats
limited!

Snowboard! New K2-Dart 150
$200 OBO! Sells elsewhere for
$275! Zac 882-4711.

STUDENT HEALTH SER-
VICE New expanded hours

next semester.
7am-7pm M,Tues, Wed, Fri

9am-7pm Thursday
Walk-in Clinic, Appointments

available for annual exam
and physicals.$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING.

Part time. At home. Toll free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. T-3881 for
listings.

(/'

V

IRECYCLE

SEIZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's. Your area. Toll Free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. A-3881 for
current listings.

Buy It...
Sell It...
Find It...

In The Argonaut
Classifieds, They Work.
Call 885-7825 or Come

V/SA
and

Cash
or

Check

Up To Our Offices On
The Third Floor Of The
Student Union Building
To Place Your Ad Today!



SALQMQN

SALOMON

AUTHENTIC 6 GREY
A grey colored hiking boot with an oiled

Nubuck leather upper and a
Contagrip trekking outsole that

features a semi-rigid shank.
Men's Sizes

SALQMQN

SALOMON

ADVENTURE 5
A very comfortable and lightweight day
hiker for trail or casual wear. A

Contagrip soft outsole provides
excellent traction.
Men's Sizes

5ALQMQN

SALOMON

AUTHENTIC 6 GREY
A grey colored hiking boot with an oiled
Nubuck leather upper and a-
Contagripa trekking outsole that
features a semi-rigid shank.
Women's Sizes

5ALDMDN

SALOMON

ADVENTURE 5
A very comfortable and lightweight day
hiker for trail or casual wear. A

Contagrip soft outsole provides
excellent traction.
Women's Sizes

Reg, 144,95 108a?1 Reg. 99.95 74.96 Reg, 144.95 108.?1 Reg. 99.95 ?4.96

CaweaVOftS
HERMAN

SURVIVOR 9781
A comfortable full-grain leather sport
boot with such features as a padded
collar, Thinsulate insulation and a
cleated Vibram sole.
Men's Sizes

QQJltt'IVOft8

HERMAN

SURVIVOR 8792
A durable, lightweight sport boot with a
full-grain leather that features genuine
Cordura panels and 200 gm.
Thinsulate insulation. Nub-rubber sole
Men's Sizes
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ASOLO

AFX520 GTX
A terrific value in a top-quality hiking
boot with features such as a full-grain
leather upper, and a rugged Vibram
outsole.
Women's Sizes
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ASOLO

MANSFIELD
A superior-quality hiking boot con-
structed of a one-piece leather upper
and authentic Asolo outsole design.
Comfortable Cambrelle lining.
Women's Sizes

Reg. 119.95 95.96 Reg. 89.95 71.98 Reg. 159.87 95.92 Reg. 164.95 98.97
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ASOLO

RAINIER
A classic-style for Asolo with some
new features for you! Now an oiled
leather hiking boot with a new Vibram
sole design. Comfortable Asoflex insole.
Men's & Women'

Reg. 99.98 79.96
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ASOLO

MANSFIELD
A superior-quality hiking boot con-
structed of a one-piece leather upper
and authentic Asolo outsole design.
Comfortable Cambrelle lining.
Men's Sizes

Reg. 172.95 103s?7
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ASOLO

520
An exceptional quality hiking boot
constructed of a one-piece leather
upper on a new Asolo design Vibram
outsole. Padded ankle coliar.
Men's Sizes

Reg. 139.95 83.92
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ASOLO

ZUNI
A lightweight outdoor-cross training
style sport shoe constructed with a
suede-leather upper with Cordura
panels and a carbon rubber outsole.
Men's Sizes

Reg. 89,95 53.97

ON SALE

NOW! 1194 PIjlLNJIAN ROAO, MOSCOW 882-4555»- l""""l".:
TO STOCK ON HANDOPEN DAILY MON.-FBI. 9AM-9PM; SAT. 9AM-7PM; SUN. 9AM-6PM


